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TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT Til* rM> or THR TRA*.

NUMBER XXXI.

€fltÙ5. ______

Dr. p. a. McDougall,
AN be consulted at all hours, at the 

^ British Hotel, (Lancaster’s ) 
Goderich, Sept. I Sift, 18-18. 33-

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Lund Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT. 

Nor. 24, f. 43

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

"WJ fLL attend SALES in any part of the 
Diatrict, on reasonable Terras. Ap

ply a .the British Hotel.
Goderictii Mardi 9'h 1849. 2v=5n

I. LE wT*T,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &.C., 
June, 1848. GODERICH.

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
MRS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the lute Thomas Douglas, of the 
Farmer’s Inn, St'alford,4>egfl to remrn hqr 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, tor the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short timo they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intend" carrying i-n the business a» hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own r am1', nn<l 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August, 1849. 2v-h29tf

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY I’UDLIC,

Commiabioncr Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST

WEST

March 8, 1.149.

S T R E K T,
GODERICH.

2v-6n

ALEXANDER MITCHELL. 
. Alien •» N i: n 11. 

BELL S CORNERS,
SOUTH EASTHDPE. 

Match, $!>, IS49, vJ_nH

A. NASMYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wjAis-iTaRSBir,
ODDERICH. 

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-nl0if

~J. R. PHILIP,
SUE (BIS©

S 2'RAT CORD.
vi-n10April 13, 1849,

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[l-.TE FROM FM1KO. ]

MIEMÏÏ AIL
STRATFORD.

July 31. 1849. 2v -. CC

*\S? >

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FUR SALK IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500.000 ACRES OF 

LAND disperse^ thr ogbnut most of i?ie 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500. 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known ys one of the mort fertile parts 
of the Province—it has treb cd its popula 
tion in five years* and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
T, K A S E, for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S H I) O H .V— the plan ./ 
one fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away trith.

The Rents payable 1st February each ; 
year, are about t lie Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
oft he Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst unon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must he paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd er 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
en allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa 
tion can be obtained, (bv application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company'sOffices. 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Uihdsall, 
Emj., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Ai.lino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
fcSTRASBUKG, Waterloo, J 

28th February, 1849, \
rI'HE Subscriber hereby intimâtes to his 
* trends and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he has removed" I ruin New A her 
deco to.the Village of S ra«btirgh, and will 
now lie found in that well-known house for
merly occupied, by Mr. Jones,—where he 
x\ill be ready and able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for pa>t favors, he hopes, by etrid 
attention to the wants and wi.-hes of Vis 
customers, still to merit a continuance ol 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
'N. B.—Good ST A T. L ES an-J attentive 

Grooms. x 2-n ltf

TO BE SOLD,
A N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

• * ."Jail laud Concer»!»iil'ii, Tow mhip of 
| G ‘d^rich, comaining 100acres—30 ol which j is cleared. The land in of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It. is fiimtted •x <ci - 

”1ÿ nine u lies'from Lite town ol G ode deli on 
the Huron Road, ard at the j mrii.m of six 
different roads; m d as it is in the center ol 
a populous ar d prospérons locality, it is ex 
reilenUy adapted for a Tavern s'and or h 
Stoic. Thi* form is well entitled to ihe 
attention of person? desirous of an eligible 
situatr>n for business, and wdl be so|,| on 
very reasonable terns. For particulars 
ipply to Thomas Dark,1 Tavern-keeper, 
Gudcricb, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP,
Village of Harpurliey.

June 15. 1849. v2nl9T

Poetry

THE PRESS.

O’er reason's dim beclouded heaven 
The potent Genius moved sublime,

Where moral night her#er had driven 
Alunir ihe ernloriej courre of time :

Save her** and ihere a misty rav,
Tim twinkled fordi the bundles» cope,

The mental ekiee in darkneee lay,
Ai d slept beneath, the cherub Hope.

Midway the spirit stayed his flight.
Where eerenfold gloom involved the sphere, 

Reverend the wheels of modern night,
.And chained the D-mon charioteer. "

He called !—trout out the sullen vast,
Tlte intellectual lightnings came.—

Swift to their mighty muster passed.
And stood revealed in tongues of flame.

They bow their homage,—«• Here we are !”
As unto each he gave command.-—

These to illuettaie the isles afar.
Ai d those lo light ilie Lrimder land.

Then broke 'he day, ro long ronfinedl 
Beneatli the night of moral gloom,

And warmed to life and bloomed the mind,
As spring awakes from Winter's tomb.

VieererrnSbf Omniscience,—liim
All art. all science. sball'obey :

Winged bke the lour-faved Cherubim,
To gu de the cure of Moral Day :

Roll on, roll on the huining wheels.
Ye spirit tongues vour fire* impress,

Ti’l Eurt.li. w-iih all i s household f'els 
The lih11owiog iufiiiei.ee of Thk Press.

A Niuoer Conundrum.—Crow I want 
to ax you a cpniinderdum.’ 4 Well, Julius, 
succpn.t, I’so open for the queshum.* ‘Can 
von fell me why de art of self defence am 
ike a rihber at low tide V No, Julius, I 
losen‘1 see similarity in dp two subjects, sr> 
darfor I guvs tun up ! ‘Well, den, Pll tell 
vou. It is simply brkase it developes He 
muscle ! You is the most tgn»m<M?s nig 
ger I nchber seed !’ *Yah-Yah ! I know’d 
«Il de time what dat was, only I didn’t 
want to say nuffin : ji«s ax mo arrin an’ see 
if I can't told you. — JVeie York Paper.

There is some Plkamje in bring in Par
liament.—Sib thorp sat. s, “ A Member of 
Parliament has three pleasures in making a 
e'pepcii. F.st of al|. the pleasures of mak
ing it ; secondly, the pleasure **f reading it : 
and thirdly, the pleasure of being- abused 
for it afterwards ” We should s'*y that 
trie last is a pleasure that onr friend the 
cplonal is rarely disappointed in.— Punch.

A IbJlN i OF SPACE —By Ei.ihu Bukritt.
The diameter of the ear'h's orh'l, i-, as ii were; 

the pocket rule of the astronomer, with which he 
measures distances which 'he mind can no more 
gras-.i than infinity. This etar ru *a>*ure is one 
hundred and ninety million i of m4e» in Isvgth. 
This the asirmuiiuer htya d »wn o t tits flo »r of

“>‘i *«."•« » li»' <•*» part"of tl,e C-ranty, and Hicir nnredeir-
to tlie nehreai lix-n siaK—nr a Ci.ntaun— he finds
die angle thus Mtblended by this hs^r line to tic 
not quite one second ! By the Simple Rule of 
Three he then arrive» at the fad. iliai the near- 
e-1 fixed star is 2l.fl01.rt(MI,H00.0fî0 miles distant. 
From another simple calculation, it follows, that 
in the apace around our solar system devoid of 

1 stars, there ia room . in our dimensions, or in 
one straight line, for 12.000 solar systems :—in 
two dimensions, or in one plane, there is room 
for 130.0(1(1.000 of solar m stems : and in actual 
eidrreil «puce of three diine-isions. there is room 
for 1,50'i.000 000.000 ol solar evstemi the size of 
our own. Nav. good firmer, do not look fo un- 
b'liWvingly. Yon need n-u graduate from the 
distrli-i Fchool io prove all this. One and a half 
million million nl solar systems a« Ur/e as nu'», 
might he set in.-Ihe spice wiii.-h divides between

FARM FOR SALE.

Hj'HE South half «f Lut 16. on the 2nd Con- 
*■ ccsriuiitf Waivanosh, will he sold at a 

moderate prio\ one hall of the purr haee nip. 
ney will be n quired m hand, and ih»* purely 
cr will be-allowed •«» retain the other liait 

lor a nnnifier ofi earn ou c«’iiim-n Iniere-t.
The land i.» of excel It n1 quality and wt-ll wa- I 
l ♦ r ' « I. An undisputed Mile will be given. !

For lu i . r p.titicul.M > a, ju v to John 
.Sit w art L-q.. llarrihlcr Godeit-.-u.
_ Gotl'T't l. 25» h May, 1849. x 2-r 10

NOTICE,
rrïJE Subscriber having LL X SFD. f*»r I of ihein *11 are prnl>aMy nearer each oiher than 

Iho lor . ..fTu..*»» * ...........n ----------- j twenty billions of mihs! and «lien that the star

To the Editor of the Hamilton Spectator,
Sir,—Not long since there tv as published 

in your naper a letter from me to Mr. Keat
ing, which contained a statement fmadc 
entirely from memory,) relating to a peti
tion for n mad from London to some part of 
the River St. Clair, and which was signed, 
at the request of Mr. Cameron, by thirtv- 
eight of the inhabitants of Moore, at (he 
Toxx-n meeting, in 1889. of which I was 
Chairman. Immediately < n th • nppeara ce 
of the le'tcr, several of mv friends assured 

that that part of mv statement in xx hi« Ii 
I sav. “that the names were with Irawn, 
because it was discovered that they were 
Btt.iched tp a petition differing from the 
enpv produced by Mr. Cameron.” was i©- 
corr**c'. A- ihe he»t xvav of getting at the 
troth," I have ei'her called on or written to 
neatly all the signers now resident in thi

deuce proves that they withdrew Iherr 
n ailles, not because apv alteration had been 
mule in the petition they had signed,»hut 
hoca-iese, on the more mature Consideration, 
they regsr-led it as Unfavorable to th^ir lo
cal interests ; and ns their statement is 
fu'lv borne out by the documents connected 
with the transaction, I am forcrtl to ihe con
clusion i bat my memory In» deceived me. 
I - hou .t have so long d-'laved this ac- 
l;nowledgr*ment of mv error : hut I was anx- 
iom tlo obtain from England Capt*. Wright’s 
accoii-t of the matter, as he xvas the person 
who officially, as Chairman of the second 
meeting, demanded of Mr. Cameron th- re- 
turn ol* the signatiir# e. As, hoxveycr, the 

in the nexvs-it apdii* m*arn«t nsighbor. And il" we might ss- | matter i« continuallv revive*!
•urne il,#* avgr-vAi- p-.p i'aiion of our mlar ay»- I papers, to the prejudice of Mr Cameron I................2?-'fÜ “•'ll" c>n„-„ .Mn, „"v S,'.
Mon'.Fn.mcl. f .r V„r,y ...,l ,rM.;n. „• h ll.e.OTect,j, nor rf.l.y .,prF„inir*"J

H | "•2ml ihni my miFlakc-hIiiihIiI hnve lieeii 
I""1* ,l,e crnnnil Ilf on «linrk upon the mn-
raI character of ... -

irvm beings, to live, love, mid lihor, ip the world. 
lh>t' ring'll hr |i!hmird in litis sitme ►inr!e«e void, 

Nn v, goo I man of 'be io«v fro k. 1ml I on a in >-
iurni b, i g r () ir -Sun i*i but a dull., ImzV sp -t !.

tnel ha vs lie di-coxo* elji/ty Viousnrl j i^t snc'i
inns in thiii hiiiliwar of world», in « spare appa- 

I rênily H yard in lireatfili an<l six in length — 
'ri "k of iliat a mnnienl, and then that no twoi Thi

the ter . of Twenty xcars, the P oi er 
ty on the North side of the Maikol Square, 
at present occupied by TheotloFc Ret , Esq. 
wishes to intiinii'e to who uislt
avail thpn.Hclve® .'f an CLUtlULI'. SIT
UATION for IH SINEWS, ihat he xviil 
Lease BUILDING "SITES for anv Term 
not « xceeumg Twenty Years, at a modi rule 
Rent per annum.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, March 28, 1848. 2x-nStl

Blank Deeds and Memorials.

AND all kinds of division COURT 
BLANKS, -and BLANK PROMIS 

SOKY NOTES, lor sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with ne ;tuc«s and 
dispatch.

j J**-f spacr bnwsrn llirir Fnlsr systsm* i.» a h’nn- 
drnl iniIIiouf, and v<'u will h»vr nmnhrrrd the 
xv»rIds thaï a powsrfiil glass will open in your 
vi**xv frmn onr, point of .tffnfr. ! Acaiit. inuWiplv 
tliF«s system» Ii v i wrni y ill mi «and millions, and 

! yon xx ill hSvr thrrs bill inn iiillinn» of human br
im might dwrll i>i prarr and n iiiv in that 

I"

valued friend. I i-htl! 
( ''I much obljjr-rl I»y vour giving thi* 
Vncr an m«nriion in voor'ncxt numher, and
I hope that other papers wlm have copied 
the error will insert this explanation al»o. 

Your oho.fipht servarTT.
FROO.ME TALFOURD. 

River St. Cl.nr, Aug. £3. 1849.

voua system should predominate ; for this sys
tem ia the source ol all vital movement, and 
presides over, and gives energy to those actions 
which tend to the growth of the organization.— 
Besides, •• Infancy,” aavs Bichat, •* is the age of 
sensation. As every thing ia new to the infant, 
every tiling attracts ita eyes, care, nostril», &c. 
That which to ua is an object of indifference, is 
to it a source of pleasure. It was then neces
sary that the nervous cerebral system ehould be 
adapted by its enrly development to the degree of 
action winch it is then to have.”

But this great and early development, though 
necessnry tor the above purposes, very much' in
crease» the liability to disease; it gives a tenden
cy to convulsions, and to ir.fl «inmation end 
dropsy of the brain, arid to other diseases uf the 
nervous system, which are most common- and 
fatal in childhood.

It is, therefore, deeply important, that the na
tural action of the nervous system should not be 
much increased, either by too much exercise of 
the mind, or by too strong excitement of the 
feelings, lest at the same time the liability of 
children to nervous diseases be increased, and 
such a predominance giv-n to this system as to 
make it always easily excited, and disposed to 
sympathize with disorder in any part of the body; 
thus generating a prediepo«ition to. hypochon- 
driafiM and numerous afflicting nervous affections.

Mental excitement, as has been shown, in
creases the Ho xv of blood to the head, and aug
ment» ihe size and power of the brain, just as ex
ercise of the limbs enlarges and strengthens the 
muscles of th3 limbs extreised. The wonderful 
powers of mind which au infant or child eome- 
times manifests, and by which he surpasses or
dinary children, do not arise from better rapicity 
io the mind itself of the child, but, in fact, from 
a greaier enlargement than usual of so mu* portion 
or the whole of the brain, by which the mind is 
sooner enabled to manifest iig powers This en
largement takes place w ether the mental pre- 
c c-ty arhea fr«m too ea ly and frequent exercise 
of the mind, or (rom disease, and it must arise in 
o -e <-f thte; two w.v% But in my - p lion,mental 
precocity is generally a sympmui disease; and 
lienee those who exhibit it very frequent ly? die 
Voting. * This fact ought to lie specia ly emern- 
neivij i»y parents, ooiiie of whom t*-gaïd precoci
ty, imlePF accompanied by risible disease, as a 
most gratifying indication; and, on account of it, 
ta*k t!ie memory and intellect of the child.— 
Sometimes, however, it is accompanied by viai- 
Me deformity of the head, and then the fears ol 
parents jxre greatly a»x akened. Take for instance 
the disease known by the name of rickets.— 
Every person understands that this ii a disease of 
childhood, and. according to the medical authori
ties. It arises from the irritatiort or inflammation 
of some organ, and frequently of the brain lie 
most characteristic symptoms when it affecta the* 
brain, are an enlargement of the head, and pre
mature development of me intellectual faculties. 
On examining the heads of those who have died 
of tine disease, the brain is found very volumi
nous. hut ordinarily healthy. M-ckel observes 
that its mass ia increased in rickets; nn effect 
gradually prrduced. without disorganizition of 
the hraiu by increased action in its blond vessels, 

he consequent transmission to it iff more

TheQ-1-liec c/ironirle say*, the lion. J. B. 
T«c ie. Member ol ihe Legtelative Council, died 
at Ka.nouraska, on Monday last of Cholera.

mgs who might dwell in peace sad u ntv in that rOXniTTnv nr tiil* , « „ . „ . . â <!«•. not say or believe, that cantin'
point n( space winch Herschel's g'a«« wonM dis- i u d t.nP..,.T the minds iff young children will fieqi
elope in vniir vision. And you a-k f!e«pairinulv. | (’Ycri’i'ut'V n * v’,x 1!^~DF this d'.sea-e, but I believe ihere is g 
What is Ilian? We will tell vn.i what he ia in (ij.* , .V ,.7. . , v^'i, J I " Wl** produce the same uonat

r repjiect ; the Creator of all these worlds is ins j tai I»ii i'i mi rv i* • r ? t t” ~~ «J ^ * i hrain. n id this will give ripe t
G,»J. Aftv.' X UaLALLY A dYMF- mm of superior menml nower. endj God.

j If was n s:n«ri child who asked 1rs 
: wlule since. "whtM- kind of xvooj the 
' Trade ' w as made of.

fither, b |
1 Board of.

TOM OF DISEASE.

BT A M A It IX H Bltt.VGHAM, M D.

land for sale.

iGHMP TO.tGASIin
L^il I \-SIX Acres ol excellent Lau^i,.iieuiv 
J the West part ol L«>t If., Till Cmicephinn ql 
Wawanosh, will he sold fi r less than the Gox- 
eminent price. One half of the purchase m-in-v 
will he required down, and two years will be al
lowed for payment of the remainder. Intending 
pure ha-era may apply to Mr. JOHN ALLAN, 
Tavern Keeper. Goderich.

Goderich. 13ih July, 1949. v2-23 l

MARBLE FACTORY,
SOUTH H ATER ST., GALT.

FI. U. McCULLOUII continue* to m*n- 
ufMture ItKADSTONES. MONU 

ments, OBELISKS, tomb tops,
fcc., in M.rble .nil PrcNtone, a. cheap a,
»! '■ ,he Pr“*"n". •'! »»* war ranted to 
of in, m no charge will b* m„|„. price,
of Marble llcadaton*. from lu to50,tol|,r,. 
«I Freeetono Irorn 6 to SO Aoll.t. ; Monn'
ment, fcc., Iront 50 dollar, upward.__
V. ....... «dJVo—ed to the
undersigned containing the Inacriptiona, 
tnd at what price, in Marble or Freeftone, 
will be punctually attended to.

D. H. McCULLOCH. 
Cell, Nor. 8th, 1848. «3m3

J^AIITION—I herehr give nolice, that
my Wife, ANN BICE, hie left my bod 

end board, on 37th June, 1849, Snd without 
•ny just ceuae. I therefore caution ell per- 
none from trusting or giring her anything 
01 my iceount, ne I will not be reaponeible 
for the enme. WILL1HM BICE, Beer.

McOillirmy, loth July, 1149. 3r-»94-S

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(latl may's.)

T^HE Subscriber informs his friends ant* 
the Travclliojr piihlic, that ho has le.i»ert 

• he large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now-the county town o 
Perth.) lately uccupted by iMr. Isaac May. 
—where he will be ready at all times t< 
afford the usual comfort and supplies am 
promote the personal convenience of hie
gU''NtS .

W INES and LIQUORS of the beat de
scription. A etcadv Honller alwavs it 
Rtteudance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, I8lh July, 1849. 2x-n£5

FxIRLY wox.—Saul III
i Since at first, no organ ii fully developed, end

................ ......... ..............—................  to R ch- j Prr(,®r'*d for ilie powerful.executicn of, its appio-
il the other tlav, * Did you ever hear how !Hle 'unc,'nn. let us inquire at what time of 
ngh-hitM I am!’ m-*. nature has prepared Hi- hmm lor the per-
‘I never did.’ replied D.ck—‘ tougher : ii”"* mind"* ,he "''P»«aoi oflie, of msuifestiug

A But
ard t

than conuii-th f.»lk
‘ I reckon ’tis a fcw^-I’li Let you a drink,- 

Dick, that you tnav tike, a cowhide and lav 
't upon my bark-fki> a.» bird an I and a- 
l >ng an von like, and I wont even fliochT’— 

D 'ne—I II mke.fhat het. If I don't make

nd.
L-t US (begin with the infant, and n»eer:ain 

xvnat IS the condition of ns brain in early life.
1 lie liram of a uew-horu infant weighs about

ten ounces; that of an adult, generally, three 
pounds and a hall. Apothecaries' weight, frequent- 
y * ,l,l,e But if the mind of an adult ha*-...in*.,* iiinm. ! i * i . ... e.w n ail ouuil II11*

q(Drill like a lialf—kinnec cel ihe first n ”"Kdevoted to thought, if he has been en-

TO MILL PROPRIETORS
A YOUNG MAN wanting a t>uuai|un *. 

’cm‘ Miller—al.u a g<„id Accminlant. Fu 
furl her parlicul.ir. apply by I .'tier pout pad 

” Tucker.iiulh, llurug, Ui.lriul,F. O.
Canada Weal.

Augu.1 201 h, 1849.

a.eed in cna.i.nt «ludy, hi, h.ain I. ujii.II. 
cre.rj beyond llii. weight. The br.i.i of By- 
roti, r»r iii-uno. is laid in have weighed four 
pound, and a Imlf: and that of ihe illnelriou, 
< 'trier, lour pou.ida lliirle-n ounee. and a half.- 
I lie .ire of thie oreao increaaea Irorn the "ole of 
lurtn nil nnnhnod. remain. .1.nonary from this 
P-nod omit old age, and then dimi.r.iahea in 
"ulk *nd laeighl. Toe relative nie ol II. d.lfer- 
eoi portions conna ily varie, during never,| „|

I hr" y'*» of life, "ml il ia mil until about 
lie .ever,III year lhal all ii, pan, formed — 
Li'ifiiig chil«lhnt»d it is •* verv soft and -v»*n

tboiit U* ,C j "’T** liq",d 0n,,,,f ,he finR,r' end Bs different
______ ibout ll. pari, cannot be clearly dr.iingoi.hed Still al

„„ , J 'hi« lime ii i, auuplied wiih more blood, io pro.
\\iro I K T.IR L ivkii Cla.se» Î-The porllon io lie a,re, ihan,i an, cnl,pe.

toiling' millions, tlm Lbur-np mini and wo r,0('- It then grows most rapidly, and more 
man, the fannor, the mechanir, the ariisan. ! than anv other organ; its weight is near-
Ihe inventor, the procurer? Far from ,t ! ’> doubled at the end of the first six month 

------------  * - - - i end henee the ilerv.

cut I’m stdlv mistaken.1
• You take the bc(, lheo V 
‘‘Id*.’
4 Well, wait till I go up stair?, and gel 

my “ bear-skin,"’ and—’
‘O, ho, your B,KAR-t=MN ? No, no, I mean

‘I d<*n’t care xvhar you meant—it’s a fair 
bet fairly won. Mv bark-skin is my bear 
“kin and nothin? else.’

‘ I'M rive in,’ said Richard, looking fool 
•sh and ll ilvigas'od—• let's adjourn 'tv 
I’exvter Mug, and say no more about it

bio id than usun!. Bring thus augmented 
'Z-, increased mental power is the consequence 
T ihi< augmeiitiuion. “ One ol the most re- 

niHrkahle phenomena in the secoqd stage of 
1 r:ckei’ #Hys M M »r,f»Icoti, “ •« t!ir prer-icion* 

devel-i;ime:Vv. and Hie energy of ihe iut»l|eCmal 
Mviliies. Rukety children have minds active 1 
and penetrating: their wii is sstonishinci they 
are susceptible of lively passion»: and have per- 
spicacitv w liirh does not belong to their age.— 
Their brains enlarge in the same manner as the 
cranium.dopff.** Ii- adds, “this wonderful im
agination, this j idgmenf. ilii.i premature mental 
power which ri< ket.» ocraeinn, has but a short 
duration. The intellectual faculties are sunn rx- 
hansierl hy the precocity and energy of this de
velopment.”

1 do not say or believe, that cantinas tasking of 
•icntly cause 

great danger 
unnatural growth 
rise to an exliibi- 

>n ol superior men oil power, mid be followed, 
a* in 'he case ol rickets, by permanent weakness! 
or loss of mental energy. That an increase of 
mental power results from other diseases besides 
ru-kets, which stimulate the hrain. is evident in 
jinny instances; as in tVvera that a fleet the head, 
in inflammation of th • bn in, and insanity. The 
following cases are in pn:nt. •• f have often.” 
Siva Pinel,.“ stopped at 'Hie chamber door of a 
luernry gentleman, xvho, during his pamzysnis, 
appears to s tar almve the mediocrity of intellect j 
that wa* fmnltar to him, solely :n admire Ins I 
newhj acquired powers of eloquence Hr d 7 ! 
claimed upon the Mibj-ct of the revolution with j 
all the force, the dignity and purity of language |
• hat this very interesting eufij ct could admit uf.
At other times he wa* a mao uf very ôrdmary 
ahilii ies.”

Th

addition iff power Irorn au iucreased flow of blood 
to the head, caused by some slight irritation, or 
stimulation of the biain. Dr. Abercrombie re- 
lares ilie ra*-e of a boj, who was trepanned far a 
fracture of the skull, nt the age of foor. He was 
at the time in complete stupor, and af:er bis re
covery retained no recollection of Ihe operation. 
At the age of fifteen, during the delirium of ^ 
fever, he gave a correct description of the opera
tion, and ulie persons that were present at it, 
with their dress and other minute particulars. It 
14 added, that he had never been heard lA allude 
to it before, and no means ye known by which 
lie could have acquired a kntiwb-dge of the cir
cumstances he mentioned. I have myself seen 
repeated instances of the increase of the power of 
memory during delirium, paroxysms of ferver, 
and other effectioria which determined more * 
blood than usual to the head.

Intoxication sometimes increases the energy 
of the intellectual faculties, and revives the 
memojy. Mr Combe mentions the case of » 
porter, who, m a state of intoxication, left a par
cel at a wrong house, and, when sober, could not 
recollect what he had done with it. Bol the 
next time he became stimulated with liquor, he a 
recollected where he hod left it. Shakepeare, 
no bad authority, says that “ wine nakea the 
brain apprehensive, quick, and inventive; end 
another authority of celebrity truly observes,
“ that wine, up to a certain point, rather tends 
to steady the intellect, and that e few glasses 
advantageously affected his own.” This effect, 
almost all posons have experienced. They have 
perceived that their mental and moral faculties 
were greatly and rapidly changed by alcohol, or 
wine, or opium, or some other substance which 
atfecis the circulation. Who has not felt that 
transient j'*y, happiness, or courage, is a market
able commodity, “ that ecstaeies can be corked 
up in buitles, or peace of miud sent in gallons 
by the mail coach.”

Fiom such facts we learn, that the varying 
stiles of «he organization have a powerful in
fluence upon the intellectual and moral faculties; 
a id that to affect the mind beneficially, and to 
increase and perpetna’e its energy, it ia neces
sary to give coneiant attention to the agents that 
a t upon ihe body, and watch that they do not 
» juir tilè iïliiiil by too much excitement of the 
physical system, nor prevent (lie proper develop- 
m-nt of its powers, by too little; for wine, and 
all other unnatmal stimuli, though they may for 
a short time quicken and give energy to the in
tellect, ultimately depress and enfeeble it: 
on the other hand, long-continued low diet, and 
a want of sufficient nutriment for the body de
bilitates the mind.

Continued in our next.

Woodstock and Huho* Road.—This 
work is progressing rapidly and when fin
ished, will be one of the meet picturesque 
and beautiful roads in Western Canada — 
But what ia better elill, it will be an im
mense benefit to the country «mi when com- 
p'eted to Siratrord il will afford an annual 
remunera'ion to ihe Stockholders, equal, 
if not superior to that derived from any 
work of the kind in the province. We 
know of no better investment for money, 
and we wo ild seriously recommend all who 
have a little capital to spare to take aa 
.much stock as possible. Those farmers 
xxho live al'>ng the line or in its vicinity, 
af'd xvho will be more immediately benefit
ed by hiving a gond road to market and mill, 
Fhould «te ail their exertions to have the 
improvement carried through ss speedily ss 
p iwsiblc. every one of these persons should 
t;«ke stock, and if they do not find it conve
nient to pay the instalments in cseb. there 
is a provision in the By-laws oft lie Compa
ny, by xvhich thev ran pay for stock in Is- 
hour at a remunerating price, thus securing 
a double advantage.

We visited the work, in company of Mr. 
A. Campbell, the Contractor, on Wednes
day la®» and found about 70 men employed 
in grading and excavating. The formidable 
s!i<-rt h Ils have all disappeared ; the Water- 
berrv h!l hi* ass'in e.i a new pb*sis, and 
the old c< r.Juroy crossways 4tc., &c., have 
given place to as fine a grade as we have 
ever so n. A good portion of Ihe work 
will be finished th e fall, and the timber for 
the planking of the remainder will be pot 
out during the next winter__ British Ameri-

These are natures nubility—God’s favorit 
—ihe salt of the earth. ' o matter whntli- 
er they are high or low in station, rich or 
no »r in pelt, conspicuous or humble in posi 
tion—lhf*y are. surely the “ unper circles''

i , -rvnus aysirm. being conneciril
j the brain, la early developed, and become* 

me predominating system, in youth. At tine 
period of life, however, which is devoted to the 
increase of the body, it ia necessary that the ner-
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60, will c Mnmenee , n Thur.it,iu, th, 
fourth day of October, and close on t he firs* 
Thursday of July. Circulars giving fnl 
information, may be obtained it the office ot 
the Huron Signal, or by application to 

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Principal,

Hamilton, 7th August, 1849. 2?-n28-7i

m the order of nature, xvhalever the fictiti
ous distinctions of society, fashionable or
on("•»«-1...... ' ' . '

It is not low—it is the duty, privileges, 
snd pleasure for the great man and whole 
«ouled ' woman, to earn what they possess.

[Great difference of opinion exists with re- 
ear to the period at which ihe brain attains its 

, t «‘eudffirg nrtn <,*.1. «nü Ollier phre- 
nologlc, wntera. this doe. not happen till be- 

I wn? 1 ,,,wr?,,r,hend Giirtir-th year, while S:r 
|. Ul,*m Hamilton and Hie Wenz-la allege that 

to work their own wav through life/toTr a °f ,ere,e ?'hf ]*"er
he •rch.'"'n' if 'heir own fortune.. So..... do

"• 1 nr circumlerence of a grown man's
««eerl. »n in av.ratr, ilia' nf a child olonlv relaliveljr low, and in lad the middling 

ckmea. wein.iai they are nbeoln'ely ihe 
very highest. If there la a class of human 
beings on earth, who may be properly de 
nominated low, it ie those who spend with 
•ml earning, who consume without produ
cing, who duamate on the earning» of their 
‘athers or relatives without doing anything 
40 aid of themselves. 6

a couple of inches, difference far too 
«rest to he accounted tor by ihe superior tl.iek- 
nrss ol the skull end integuments. The point 
< an very easily be set at rest by comparinff a 
«rest number of brains of men and of children ol 

,ntl'ycriminately. and not as I 
■ ispect has been the case with the above writers 
by contrasting large brama of ch ildren of that

He memory sometimes receives a'groodcrful

• [George Arpull and the Infant Lyra are 
Oise* in point. Both exhibited at a very early 
period a wonderful genius for music—the tirsi 
performing upon ihe piano wnile a mere hov, in a 
style Worthy ol the best performers, and the latter 
at an eq lally enrly age displaying powers hardly 
inlenor upon Hie harp. The heads of hoi I, were 
unu-ualiy Urge for their age—the intellectual 
compartment of the brain splendid, and the organ 
ol tune very finely drvelope I. As in ihe case of 
ail prodigies, their braine were overworked, bad 
h-’alih ensued and death was the consequence, 
at H Period when they had not yet emerved from 
eurly Intvliood ami girlhood. I am very well 
acquainted with another tomhful musical genius 
q ,.te «4 wonderful as either of them—OinliU* 
lt-jion.li the celecrsted Guitarist. The bra n 
ol tin* hoy is very luge, and its configuration ol 
the noblest description whe her considered in a 
moral or intellectual p..,ny ,ff wi,w; but it has 
been too much wrought, and if he survives boy-4 
hood, as from the eireomh uf liis constitution he 
ha» every chance of doing. 1 em apprehensive 
tnat liis nicn-al powers xviil be found to have 
suffered hy this early over-exertion, amt that osa 
man ha may be nn way rewrrküw-for geniu*: 
Stul, it is possible (hat he may prove an excep
tion to the general rule aa w«« the ea*e with 
Mozart, who exhibited great musical talent and 
general power of mind ai an early me. and retain
ed • hem unimpaired till ihe last mwienl of Ive 
*P eud.d career. The reader will find m .he 7th 
volume of the Phrenological Journal, p. 14 * 
very interesting c»Fe of a precocious cl.ild. who 
died, as usual, at an early age, together with 
some practical remarks upon it by the editor of 
• hat periodical. Dr. Combe tresis of the errors 
*»r parents in anch cases in ihd eighth Chapter 
p . ««Imirahl# Work entitled “ the Principles of 
riiyatology applied to the preservation of hea ih. 
•nd to the improvement of Physical and Meaia

M J 'h* aiibjKt of health ...r published, and oug’it u>
b* io the haodi of every r'.- 

.1
R MJ

I A 1‘kizk ur s-iFrt rouans__ Loan El
io i.a AM) THK Provincial Agricultural 
I Asrouiatms—T.ie Pic.id nt of H,c Agri- 
culitiral A-a „iali,>n „f C .na.I. Wool, ha. 
roq ie.teil II. t.» annmmo lo lhr public Ihe 
■Ifler by ll'a Evrllcn.y Lord E'gin, of a 
prizr of Fiiti Pou.ndo for ihr bi at ireolioe 
ou 'ho bi-Rtinp of ihe Si. L wrénce and 
Wi'.Jand C Inals on Dio intercala of Cinido. 
as an n.riculiiiral country. ’

Coinpclilora will eend'ihrir I real far. en 
or before Die first day „f February. I860, to 
1 ie I’fiiro uf Dio Governor's Secretary.— 
Licii treatise to be headed bv a niotln, end 
acceoinpatiled by a sealed letter endoreed 
by Die aame mol In, containing Ihe name and 
a hires, uf nr muter. The latter will not 
ho opened until the prize «ball have been 
awarded.

It is liis Exeellenc)'» intention to re
quest D,c Comal ,.l ihe Aaeneiation to 
name two gentlemen to act c. judges, to 
iviium His Excellency will add a third.

As it ia Ills Ezceileney'a desire that 
prnchcil informal,on on a subject deeply 
.'fiecllng I heir mieie.ls, .hould be preaent- 
el in-clear language, and an accessible 
form, lo the farm, ra of Canada, through Ihe 
mud o n of the prize, he trusta that compe
titor. In framing their ireaiiaea, and Ihe
llldge» W pronunnemsubeir award, will
keen this object m view.

XVe cunc' ive Lord Elgin lo b. most ban- 
P7 ,n hi» »f lection of a subject for a prize 
The question uf Canada ... relaljcn to an 
agricultural co niry is but lutie un.ler- 
stood, vet It is a question of all nihera. 
situated !.. we are, lhal should be thorough
ly com-VT-'bended by every tody. We have 
n> doubt that ihe handsome inn given bv

"k E,X,Ai:n: r w!" «»«• »"ch a i,eat,4 
to be laid before Ihe public aa will rnnvey
Star 1,6 '"(urination .—Cohourg

r “P"',, ,of '("> lar'iiea of life, ’ eay, Eliz* 
, '• " *,emin thoroughly ratirfied

with her d«tighfer-in-UWv:’ ' -
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ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA. 

Sfpen days later from Europe.

Nbw York, Aug. 24—11 A. M.
The Canada, we gather, arrived at Hal

ifax on Thursday evening. The wires on 
the Boston and New Ÿork line were not, 
however, working well yesterday and no 
general newq had been received—nothing 
beyond the market prices.

The crops promise an abundant yield 
throughout the kingdom.

The Grain market has been rather de
pressed during the week and the tendency 
is downward

More doing in Indian Com, owing in 
part to the low prices and rumours of pota
to rot within the last few -days.

The demand for Flour is of a more retail 
character, at 2 Is a 24s 6 I, for small parcels. 
In the London Market it is quite neglectd. 
Inferior parcels are nearly unsaleable, and 
mav be quo'ed at 18s a 20s.

There wore sales of good yellow Corn 
yebturday, 9th instant, at 24a a 21s 6J per 
quarter ; white is scarce, and sells in small 
parcels, at 25s a 26j.

HUNGARY.
*1 nollur battle in Hungary—10,000 killed.

Hungarians Victorious.
Austria and Hungary.—As far as is 

possible to trace the operations and position 
of the c«.ntending«rmies from the confused 
and conflicting published accounts, it seems 
that the Hungarians were, at the latest ac
counts, occupying the line of tho Theiss 

► and that they still meintained their position 
atSzegedin. Gregory is supposed to be 
somewhere about Tokay, but there is no 
authentic account of his precise position.— 
The same uncertainty prevails respecting 
Bern in Transylvania, of whoso operations 
there are a gre^t variuty of reports. The 
London Daily JYews gives currency to the 
following, on the strength of a correspond
in', xvho says that a courier from Galtz 
brought the news :—

The Austrian and Russian army, 60.00Q 
strong, after occupying llermanstadt and 
Cronstadt, and other small places, advanced 
to Srirteani. Bern collected 40,000 men 
and charged against them. The battle en 
ded in a complete defo.tof the Imperialists; 
they fled precipitately, leaving 10,000 dead 
and wound d, nearly all their artillery, and 
8000 prisoners, among whom is Gen. Am- 
lenberg. Bern then took possession of Her- 
manetadt and Cronstadt.

Under tho head of the latest intelligence, 
the European Times, and thoViena Journal 
of the 5lh inst. supplies us with news from 
Hungary of great importance, if true.

It appears that on the 4th inst. the Hiurf 
garians stole a march and surprised thd’gar- 
rieon of Raab. A short conflict ensued, 
which ended in the fortress and city being 
occupied by the Hungarians, where they 
found 80,000 bushels of oat", 2,400 head uf 
cattle, and large stores of miscellaneous 
provisions, Which they carried to the citadel 
of Comorn,—nor was this all the trophies of 
thoir victory, for they captured six guns and 
look two companies of Au-trians prisoners. 
Clapka commanded the Hungarian troops, 
who afterwards quitted tho city of Raab 
and took up their abode in the fortress,— 
where they seized the Vienna mails.

in Ireland which ia likely to be more impor
tant lo this country than the discovery of

Sold in Calafornia will be to tho United 
ta’es of America. According to the state

ment of the gentleman in question the peat 
or “ turf" of the Irish bogs is capable of 
being converted by a cheap and simple 
process into a variety of matters of the 
utmost value. One-fourth of Ireland is bog : 
therefore^ one-fourth of Ireland is compos
ed, on the showing of chemistry and The 
O’Gorman Mahon, of carbon of ammonia, 
soda, vinegar, naptha, candles, camp time 
oil, common oil, gas, and ashes. Only 
think of fifty square miles of candles lying 
under the feet fur the picking up, the ocean 
of oil of that dimensions, or the volume of 
gas—to say noihing of the vinegar. •* A 
new light” in every sense of the word was 
cant upon the House of commons by The 
O’Gorman Mahon in discussing the subject. 
When Edmond Burke introdudeed a rusty 
d-igger, his fellow-countryman introduced a 
piece of candle, made from the bogs of hie 
native land, and well it burned according 
to the newspapers. *

The interest of this discussion was deri
ved from the fact that Lord-Ashley bore 
testimony to the integrity of the patentee 
—• Mr. Owen ; but it is singular, to say 
the least of it. that the patentee and the 
discoverer should be both Welshmen—Mr. 
Owen and Mr. Roys. It is, however a d‘s- 
discovery which, if it he be truly represent
ed, must open in the United Kingdom mines 
uf wealth worth' à thousand Calafornias,' 
mines of wealth, having these extraordinary 
properties, that all the cost of exploring 
them will ba clear gain to the people, while 
the pb.ee from which the treasure ia to be 
withdrawn will bo enriched by its removal 

Lord Ashley’s statement of the amount 
of valuable materials into which 100 tons 
of peat was convertible. 100 tons of peat, 
which cost £8. and the labour of converting 
it about £8 mnie, contained —
Carbon of ammonia 26021b., value £32 10 2

ZI18lb., 44 
6001b., 44

.30 gals., 44 
. 600tt>., 44
. 6001b., « 
600lb., 44

Gas.......................... — “
Ashes — 44

S,»da.............
Vinegar •• • 
Naptha ••• • 
Candles • •• • 
f’amphino oil 
Common oil

8 16 6 
7 10 0
7 10 0 

17 10-0
5 0 0 
3 6 8
8 0 0 
1 13 4

£91 16 8Total
Mr. Owen, he said, had tried his export 

ment not merely on 100 tons, but on thou
sands of tons of peat, during tho whole of 
the last twelve months. Ho had expended 
his capital on it, and received his remunera
tion, and was ready to stake his character 
and fortune on the issue. Ho (Lord Ash- 
Iny) wished to add, that after the peat was 
cleared away the soil beneath was found 
fruitful beyond all description, because it 
was absolutely saturated with ammonia

IIORR’BLC MURDER BY CONVICTS 
IN GARRICK FERGUS JAIL.

One of the most inhuman and cold-blood
ed murders bv which society has ever been 
outraged in Ulster, was perpetrated in the 
County Prison at Carrickfergus, yesterday 
morning, upon a parson named John 
Pearce, confined there under a rule of 
transportation for seven years consequent on 
his conviction for Inrccny. The murderers 
are four of hie fellow-convicts. The cir
cumstances of the crime, as they were dm- 
cIneçd at the inquest, held before J. K. 
Jackson, Esq., coroner, and a jury, were as

From some cause, hitherto unexplained, 
prisoners under sentence of transportation 
hate been allowed to accumulate in this jail 
for nearly two years past, until there are 
now about sixty persons of that class con
fined in a prison uf very limited accommo
dations, and guarded by a very small st$ft 
of officers. About a mont h ago, cuneideA- 
ble insubordination exisisted among a por: 
lion of these prisoners, in a part of the jail 
which is termed the “ silent word.*’ The 
ringleaders were punished, and the distur
bance put a stop to; but a bad spirit evident
ly continued to pervade the prisoners, and 
rendered closer vigilance necessary on the 
part of their keepers. One of the principal 
ringleaders of the turbulent was the deceas
ed: but it appeared tfiat the example made 
of him and his associates, and'an admonition 
from the governor, had induced him to keep 
aloof from them since. This excited the 
suspicions of the other convict", who, it 
is believed, were planning a conspiracy to 
eflTect their escape, that he was practising a 
system of espoinage upon them. This 
made them anxious to get rid of him, even 
bv murder if necessary. A convict, named 
William M’Guigan, heard another named 
Thomas Johnston, threa’en, before a third 
convict, named John Campbell, that they 
" would make a monument of Pearce, and 
leave him unable to tell who did it.” Early 
yesterday morning, the convicts were seen 
whispering in their yard, and Campbell in 
earnest deliberation with three others— 
The turnkey threatened to report them to 
the governor, and warned another otfiuor, 
who was stationed with loaded fire arm* at 
a window commanding the yard, to watch 
them, as they were plotting. Immediate- 
Ir after breakfast, Pearce was entering the 
card, when, as he turned his head to look 
imund, he was struck on the eye by Camp
bell. Another convict struck iiim twice on 
the head and neck with a whitewash brush: 
and then, before the officers present could 
interfere, or the others be alarmed, a num
ber of the desperate wrenches rushed upon 
him, ■* he lay on the ground, and aotuaMv 
trampled him to death with their heavy

_ wooden clogs ! Others rns/tetl to eave him: 
hut it was too late. When raised up, he 
only gave a 14 fetch” or two, and then ex- 
f ired. Dr. Migowan, physician of tho 
prison, testified that the injuries were quite 
sufficient lo cause d^ath. Tho jury, with 
out hesitation, returned a verdict of 44 wil
ful murder” against four convicts, named 
Campbell, Johnston, Robinson, and David 
■on, who were fully committed for trial at 
the Assizes. Pearce was about thirty years 
of age. and formerly resided on Shankhill 
rood, Belfast.—Banner of Ulster.

of which would be to cause ft. separation 
from thé mother country, for no one in his 
senses, can suppose that England will con
sent to tax herself millions per annum for 
the honour of retaining Canada as a Colony 
when she has no longera commercial inter
est in the connexion. If separation was 
really intended by this measure, it w/mld 
have been better that it should have been 
openly avowed.

A union of the Provinces, is a subject 
which has never been discussed in this part 
of the Provinces. • Indeed nine-tenths of 
ihe population, know less of New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, and have as little 
intercourse with them, »• they do with 
California or Mexico. How such a con
nexion is to benefit Canada, and especially, 
the Eastern Townships, we have never yet 
seen pointed out. Separated from Canada, 
by six or sevn hundred-miles of unsettled 
and barren land, and excluded from inter
course for six months in the year, bow are 
they to cultivate a social, political and com
mercial intercourse ?

Is it to be supposed that t' ■ inhabitants 
of New Brunswick and of Upper Canada, 
two thousand miles apart, who feel that 
their best market to buv and sell is with 
their neighbors in the United States—we 
say it is to bo expected that they will wil
lingly see that market shut to them for ihe 
di-tant and barren hope of creating a trade 
between these distant, and to each other, 
almost inaccessible provinces1 XVe are 
told that tho New Brunswick»™ and Nova 
Scotians, Ref<*rufbrs though they be, would 
unite with the Conservatives of Canada,and 
swamp French influence. This scheme 
was tried in the union of the Canadas, and 
resulted, as we believe Ihe present project 
would, in the triumph of French influence. 
But even supposing the object to be gained, 
how is Canada then to prosper under the 
new system ? Will the confederation cre
ate a market for manufactures which will 
draw capital into the country and enable us 
successfully to compete with the neighbor
ing Stale", who are half a century ahead of 
us in skill and enterprise, and have fifty

ebrat.d «ddrea. of Mr. Gow.n, founded enj India» corn, ill looking admirably. Wheat
Ilia iwolnUo»», waa mm back f°i improwF '.ppeere lo be e much moregeneral crop
ment, on motion of Col. Gugy, chiefly be-
cause it murdered the King’.' English, ami 
44 shocked the ear,” =- - -t-i---- ----------- i.-jas a delegate remarked, 
so grossly. We may observe, further, that 
the amended and improved a<ldre*«, was 
unanimously condemned, and declared worse 
if possible, than Its predecessor : »nd that, 
finally the epistle of the intellectual gi 
ant” was discarded ; and • gentleman who 
does not boast extraordinary intellect, or 
transcendant talent, was compelled to do 
the work which the ** giant” of the Slates 
man was unable to accomplish to Ihe saiis- 
fartion of a single gentleman, but himself. 
VVe hope that the next lime the Globe and 
rife Statesman compare notes, they will 
give ns credit for bringing before the world 
one or two trifles which they omitted in 
their felicitations. If they don’t altogeth
er like the dish, they have the satisfaction 
of knowing that their own conduct caused 
us to offer it.—Hamilton Spectator.

___ ____ general crop
than for many years past, and has altogeth- 
er escaped the ravages of the fly. The In
dian Corn is also looking very well. In the 
Townships themselves the want of rain has 
heen more severely fell, and perhaps so good 
m account could not be given ; but taken 
altogether, we have strong hopes that the 
ominous forebodings of the early part of the 
-eason, will prove nnfopnded, and that the 
actual yield will be quite as great as in ave
rage years—Transcript.

THE CROPS in thr UNITED STATES.
In Ohio, a combination of causes have 

operated to destroy the wheat cron, and 
throughout the whole state except a f- w dis
tricts, that grain has entirely failed. In 
early spring the accounts were favorable and 
every prospect indicated a large yield; hut 
the fly and armv worm, the latter of which 
is hardly known on Ihe Atlantic board, com
menced their depredations, and, un’il tho 
joining of fhe stalk, proved very destructive. 
There was still a hope that much of it would 
recover, but I lie close and damp weather of 
Juno caused the appearance of the rust, 
which at once put an end to all hone or ex 
pectation. The soil of 0%> is not well 
adapted lo the growth of wheal; being of a 
clay loam it is subject lo be destroyed hv 
ficezing out, oven should that earlier sow^d 
escape the fly in the fall; and ever? sue 
ceedmg year but adds to tho uncertainty of 
the crop. Many of the Ohio farmers hate 
abandoned the cultivation of wheat, and 
turned their attention to the cultivation of 
tobacco and corn, both of which crops, 'for

times the extent of market fur their com the present season, promise an abundant 
modules ? It may he that our views are yield.may lie that our views are 
all wrong on this subject ; if so we would 
be glad to be enlightened. Show ih how 
a Federal or Legislative union is to pro 
mote the prosperity of Canada, and we will 
support it. XVe know it is contended by 
many, and we are told it was avowed by 
some of the supporters of the measure in 
the Convention, that the union was intend
ed to prepare the wav for separation, and a 
connexion with the United States, and we 
know that some gentlemen who spoke in its 
favor, and who exhibited plenty of lip-loyal 
ty, avowed that independence would be a 
blessing to Canada, and that annexation to 
the United States, would at once double the 
value of all the property in the Provinces 
—we know also, that it was declared thatand consequently, not only x\’ould the coun- . . .

try be enriched by the conversion o f the ! n niflj0ii1J °f th» people cf Upper Canada
peat into valuable materials, but the soil 
itself would afterwards be found in a far 
more cultivatible condition.

The introduction of steam navigation, 
railroads, agricultural chemistry, the appli
cation of the electrical fluid (itself unknown 
200 years ago) to ti*ca unimagined 20 years 
ago, and in many other new applications of 
physical powers, afford pregnant proof of 
the inexhaustible resources of mc.lerial na
ture.

IREIMPORTANT DISCOVERY IN 
LAND.

If there be faith in chemistry and The O’-
Ghrtqsv Mahon, a discoyry has been made

Fiom the Sherbrooke Gazette.
THE CONVENTION.

Having attended the late convention at 
Kingston, we suppose it will be expected 
that we will express an opinion of the pro
ceedings oÊ that b«*dy. VVelt then, to be 
candid, we wqre disappointed. From the 
circulars sent out bv the Montreal Branch, 
and the explanations given by the City 
Jcmrnals, and otherwise, we were of the 
opinion that it was to be a body of indepen
dent men, who would meet together, and 
laying aside party politics, consult toge’h- 
er for the good of Canada ; and believing 
thus we were anxious that ' the Eastern 
Townships should be fully represented. — 
When arrived at Kingston, at one o’clock 
on Wednesday, we found some 40 or 50 
delegates assembled in preliminary meeting 
when it was settled who were to bo the of
ficers of the Convention, and an attemot 
made to determine what questions should 
and what should not be discussed. The 
proposition to meet with closed doors was 
loudly opposed, but when it was found that 
conflicting opinions were entertained by11 
the delegates, and that probably the debates 
would be very cxci’ing, it was agreed to 

i closo the doors to the piiblic, until time was 
given to compare notes, and agree upon 
the proper subjects, for discussion. It was 
during the discussion with closed doors that 
the real objects of the leading delegates 
from Upper Canada were nvnwed, ami to 
turn out the present Ministry and restore 
the Conserva tire or Tory party to power 
appeared lo be their Alpha and Omega.— 
To unite, organize, agitate, and get into 
power was the burden of most of their spre 
ches. The delegatee from. Lower Canada 
remonstrated "gainst all such narrow party 
schemes, as utterly inadequate to cure th» 
ills with which the Province was affl cted. 
Their remonstrances had the effect to cause 
,a general ftoptidiating-of party measures, 
words, hut throughout the proceedings, the 
real object was apparent.

An elective Legislative Council xvas op 
posed, by most of the speakers on the 
ground that were it granted it would be im
possible to prevent the liberal party from 
returning a majority of Councillors, and 
yet strange to say, it teas deemed a very 
easy task to obtain a majority in ihe next 
Legislature, by party organization.

The elective Council question having been 
lost by a large majority, tho delegation 
from the Township believing that to be the 
only means of infusing a conservative prin
ciple into the government, as a check to its 
present ultra democratic tendency, and feel 
ing that party influence would control the 
doings of the convention, felt but little in 
teresl in its proceedings.

Of the three dis'inctive principles enunci 
ated by the convention, viz. reduction of 
salaries, protection tor lfo'no Industry^ Sod 
iinion of all the B. N. A. Provinces, we 
heartily concur in tho first, but most con 
fess that w ? have lit» lo confi lence of rcali 
zing that pleasant dream, under the exis 
ting constitution, while that is made a ral 
lying cry by the outs for the purpose of get 
ting into office ! ,

VVe have advocated a protective Tariff 
t»ek* general principle, and see no reason t<' 
change our views on that Mibject. XVe 
ana satisfied, however that Great Britain 
will never again consent to tax her peopl" 
for the sake of protecting Canadian produce, 
anil any measures adopted with that ond in 
view, must we believe end in disappoint
ment—A protective tariff, then must ehut 
oat British manufactures, the only tendency

('Deluding tho liberals, whom uost of the 
Upper Canada delegates appeared to look 
upon as having no interest in tho destiny 
of Canada.) were in favor of annexation.— 
But this ia not the view with which-the 
union appears set forth to the public. It 
was introduced, and generally advocated, as 
a measure to prevent a separation, and to 
promote the prosperity of Canada. XVe do 
not see how it will answer the end proposed.

The Statesman has transferred to its 
columns from the Glube some of the low 
est ribaldry in which that journal indulged 
in reference to the late Convention. The 
fact that the tilobe has, for a particular pur
pose, pointed out Mr, Gowan as an intel
lectual lion in the convention, is hardiy 
sufficient to justify the Statesman 
setnmating radical abuse of nearly every 
gentleman who took an active part in the 
proceedings of that body. The Globe wc 
observe, is highly pleased with the States 
mans compliment in return, and its acknow
ledgement of the favor has redrawn our at 
tention to the matter now noticed

[Kingston News.
The conduct of Mr. Gowan, and his news

paper, ament this Convention, we have 
heretofore passed over without notice ; but 
most assuredly our silence was not caused 
by acquiescence in the course pursued by 
the 44in>eilectual giant” and h e orgim — 
Whatever reasons mav have induced the 
Statesman and the Globe to fralermzo eo 
lovingly, Mr. Gowan should scarcely have 
copied and commended a tirade- of personal 
abuse, and low, insulting reinanks on the 
appearance of his colleagues, emanating 
frmn a political opponent, even if a sort of 
propitiatory offering was made, and so rea
dily accepted, bv a very vain, and not 
over scrupulous gentlemen. We may as 
wéll advise Mr. Gowan that the Leagtv 
Convention was not called f >r the purpose 
of manufacturing 4‘ intellectual giants” out 
of discarded subordinate officers—nor would 
many of the gentlemen present have per
mitted the trickefÿ bÿ xvhich Mr. Gowan 
managed to monopolize the time, and ex 
hausl the patience, of. mon who had not 
purely personal objects to attain—had they 
imagined that they xvere subsequently to 
be rendered objects of ridicule and abus» by 
the Editors of the Statesman and the Globe. 
The conduct of the first-named journal has 
given a great deni of dissatisfaction, where 
it is known, and we should bo culpable to 
permit it to pas" altogether without notice. 
As to the buffoonary and ridicule of the 
Globe, it desarves notice only when it is 
copied into and applauded by a journal which 
is bound, by every principle of honor, to 
condemn, or treat it with the contempt 
which it merits.

Nor is U alon-î from the Radical press 
that the members of tho League have me» 
with impertinence. Hardly had the sitting 
terminated ere an anonymous correspondent 
of I he Brantford Courier, undertook the ta<k 
of abusing several persons connect 
the press, whilst others were appla 
the skies. That correspondent, in dubbing 
Mr. Gowan an *• intellectual giant,” thought 
proper to apeak eneeringly, and, he pn>ba 
blv fancied, cuttingly, of the Elitors of the 
JYews, Colonist, and Spectator, none of 
whom took an active part m tho pro
ceedings. \Xre are not prepared to say 
thaï Mr. Gowan dictated the communica
tion in the Courier, but at all events, eman
ating from a Ddegate, it was in ^decided 
uad taste. XVhatever eulognvns .m iy bo 
bestowed by warm personal admirers, xvp 
suspect the puMic generally will not be 
willing to acknowledge that an individual 
who is unable to conduct biaown business, 
is Ihe very first Statesman in the country, 
or one of the 44 intellectual giants” of the 
age.

It is tolerably well known that the dis 
cession of Mr. Go wan's famed resolution», 
was secured by a little trickery, which 
brought them first under con"ideration ; and 
now that we are on the subject, and the 
Statesmen has provoked a retort, it may 
not be out of placo to remerk, that the cel-

In Indiana and Illinois, the soil is verv 
like that of Ohio, but from the fact that it 
has not been eo long und*T collation, may 
be relied upon with innro certainty of a crop, 
ihough a failure has been the poMion of Ihe 
agriculturists this season. In these, as xveU 
as most of tho western S ales, the over
flows of the river have done much to injure 
the crops. One of the most important pro. 
ducts engaging the attention of the agri
culturists in Kentucky and Missouri, is the 
production of hemp and flax. Of the for
mer there is much raised, and extensive 
manufacturing establishments for its con
version into cloth and cordage are already 
in operation. The yield of the present 
crop it is said, wiU he very large.

In the Eastern end Middle Slates, where 
wheat and corn are the chief products, the 
harvest of the former gram hat been an 
abundant one, anil the husbandman will re
ceive the labor of his hand*. In no single 
State, from Maine to North Carolina, and 
westward to the Mississippi, save those 
above referred to, has the wheat crop proved

failure. The accounts front the corn 
crops are cheering, though the protracted 
drought of Julv has undoubtedly tended to 
injure them. The anticipations of the far
mer are vet buoyant. Vermont, Massachu
setts and New Hampshire have suff-rred 
inore^ than any o her States for rain, and 
the consequence is an almost total failure 
of the h'iy crop, not the least important m 
that region.

In Virginia the prospects are mopt favo
rable. A more than average wheat crop 
has been harvested, and the r-*rn and tobac
co crops promise well-—.V. 1". Herald.

To the directors of the Dalhousie District 
Agricultural Society ••—

The Judges of growirig Crops, fcc., for 
the year 1819, beg leave to report, that they 
have viewed 15 crops of Fall XVhent, the 
appearance is very fair, and grain of a bet
ter quality than ia»t year—they considered 
it their duty to award the premiums in all 
cases to the cleanest and least mixed crops, 
and although some'of the Fall XYheat look
ed remarkably well and clean, «till they 
discovered, in one case, at least, df a large 
crop no lees then three descriptions of 
grain.

The Judges viewed 25 crops of Spring 
wheat, there is very little weevil or Smut, 
out on 4 of the crops visited, there were a 
great many CalterpiHers, which were not 
"h-erved until lhe.24’h instant ; these in: 
sects ap|>ear to eat the leaves and beard of 
the plan’, hut what injury they do to the 
ear the Judges could not discover ; the ear
ly sown wheat i" a good crop.

Thev viewed 15 crops of oats. In conse
quence of the drought, these will not aver
age more than half the amount of thecropv 
viewed last year, and the general quantity 
grown in the parts of the District which 
the Judges visi'ed not.more than one f mrth 
of last rear’s crop, tl-ese are also affected 
by the Catterpillar on several Farm".

They viewed five crop* of Burley, which 
xvi.ll not average more than half the crop?^ 
f last year, ami is also on some Farms 

fee ted by the Catterpillar.
They viewed 14 crop* of Pea*, these are 

bout one forth less in quantity than last 
year, but nnt affected by the Catterpillar.

They viewed 11 crops of Corn. It is 
m>f so good as last year, and not affected 
by the Catterpillar.

The green crops sown early look well, 
otherwi e not—Packet.

Thr Crops in Nrxv Brunswick—XXre 
learn from a gentleman, a farmer, from 
King’s Comfy, that the crops in that coun
ty and throughout the Province, never 
looked better than at the present time cx 
cept the grass crop, which for want of suffi 
cient rain is sather scanty and backward.— 
Oats and buckwheat, although not so large 
as usual in tho ear, there not having henn 
rain enough to swell them—are notwith
standing, very promising, the ears being 
well filled. The potato crop last year 
gave indications of rot in th» latter part 
'•f June—and up to this date (July 16) the 
disease was generally manifest. At this 
pres nt moment the potato crop look* weij 
as it ever did—a great many mote seed than 
usual have been put into the ground; and 
the opinion among farmers is that the crop 
xvill be n successful one this season. If so 
then it will be the dawning of better days 
fur New Brunswick. It will keep away 
starvation, even if it does not fill our coffers. 
It may be that the drought has assisted" 
this crop; the parched earth perl aps, by 
keening sway the moisture from the seed, 
has preserved them from premature decay. 
St. John Morning JYews.

Shrunk XVhrat.-L'Look out Farmrrs. 
Clran tour VVhkat ! — The millers in 
Ohio have published the following scale of 
prices by xvhich they will be governed in 
purchas ng wheat this season.

A°suming that e’eanod wheat weighing 
58, 59. 60 lbs. is worth per bushel 75 ct*J{

Row in thr Firld —There is a great to 
do—the Neddrites are fairly nt if, kicking 
I'ke mad—and the end is not yet. The 
Globe has been using the goad rather tno 
frre.lv, and the conscquerces are awful.— 
Ogle R. Gowan is, as every br»dv knows, 
the greatest fel'oxv to bray in the whole 
herd, and the Globe has praised his braving. 
The Spectator, a sort of interior Ncddv- 
'ic. dors not like this - feels jealous—and 
kick" accordingly. He hravs hideously ton, 
and the resul’s area “Conf ssinn,” which 
tells us that Gnivah is ” a vain anti- not over 
scrupulous gentle-nan.” (Quorv—Wonder 
what Gowan would say of the Spectator, if 
he spoke his mind Î) XVe learn ton, ihat 
at the meeting of the Convention, the cel
ebrated (t)addreSs, founded on Mr.Gowan’s 
resolutions, xvas sent hark for amendment, 
because it murdered the King’s (?) English. 
Shork-ng. XX’e team further, that on a 
further attempt. Ogle made no better of it. 
Shorkinger. We learn still further, that 
the Spectator h’mse'f was compelled, at 
last, to make something like sense of it. 
Shnrkingeet. The Brantford Courier is 
dragged into the row too, because a dele
gate sp ke sneeringly ami cuttingly ihro’ 
it* co|nm», re«pecting the Editors of the 
JYews, Colonist, and Spectator. Most
Shockinge-t. The Kdkenny f'ntg xvill soon 
arrive-, and we will present the “re- 
maing tail ” to our readers.—Journal and 
Fxpress.

HURON SIGN A L.
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ESSAYS ON WAR —NO. V.

XX'hoat xveighing 57 lbs. would be worth 72
56 69
65 66
61 62
63 68
62 63
51 48
60 42

ffhey say that wheat under 54 lbs. to the 
bushel, depreciates from the standard price 
in greater proportion, because fl mr cannot 
be made from these inferior qualities that 
" pas* inspection as superfine.

is the inte est of the farmer to clean 
wheat a* well as possible, for thus he 

increases the weight and price.
XVe hear that oxving to there being eo 

much shrunk wheat in this part of the 
country, tho t'ltycrs at Port Stanley also 
intend to adopt s scale similar, if not pre
cisely in the proportions quoled aboye. In
deed u e cannot see How the buyers can do 
justice either to thems-dves or the farmer» 
unie.-s by ■«'L : uf rule'
and valuation. Perhaps those who have 
wheat much shrunk would find it moat 
satisfactory to get it grvund and ecll tho 
flour,—/Vec Press.

Thfrk ere, on ulmos: every subject of dispute, 
certain points or first principles, upon which men 
generally agree—these are a kind of axioms 
which present themselves in such a clear and for
cible manner that it would b» very difficult to 
render them more clear or forcible by ony process 
of reasoning. Suppose, for instance, that a man 
shmddiperstst in inninfaining that there is no 

pittli guilt in wilfully destroying ihe life of a 
féllqlw' man, there miyhl be much trouble in 
bringing forward demonstrative evidence on the 
sju'hj-ct. The existence of th’e moial guilt is by 
no means a self-evident lrutK^.and abstract rea
soning can scarcely be taken àsn démonstration. 
Rut. fortunately, we have on thie subject what 
answers all the purposes of argument equally as 
well aa a self-evident truth, and that is, the 
common consent o? mankind. Men of all coun- 
triesand creeds, admit that murder, or the wilful 
and deliberate destruction of human life, ie moral
ly wrong. Naÿ, it ia even admitted that rib e- 
mount of injury'or provocation short of an attack 
upon our own lives can justify us in taking the 
life of another—andin the face of these admis
sions, we cannot conceive any possible circum
stance» in which war could be justified. VVliat 
theeternal law. of morality eaith to one, it saith 
to all, and before the-law of self-preservation or 
self-defence, can legitimately be put in operation, 
aome party mast have violated the great law of 
morality, and hence all attempts to apologise for 
the battle, cim only be regarded as sophistry or 
delusion. XVe are aware that there are bad men 
in the world—men who eel all laws, except the 
laws of their own lusts, at defiance. But we are 
not addressing ourself to these—we are addrese- 
•he good men. And if all the good men of the 
civilized world will unite in denouncing war as 
an unnecessary, cruel jod intolerable evil, then

els bees Instructed in theünl principle, of reli
gion or morality, wkee Ihe Empeior determined 
to crush the liberties c^angcry, then, Nicho
les would either never here mooted hie determi- 
ation or been allowed to mereh t<r Hungary in 
his own person, despised and alone.

But the tone of morel feeling contemplated in 
these views, is not likely to be introdoced, eo 
long as good men who are set up as the moral 
guardian» and instructors of mankind, not only- 
countenance the delusion that war is • necessary 
evil, but really ergue in favor of it, A thousand 
times have we listened to men Whose Word was 
law with othere, assert that there had always 
been, and always would be,, war—it xvae una
voidable. It was impossible to get nations to be 
guided by moral pritic.piee in their dealings with 
each other, and hence, the doctrine of universal 
peace was a very pleasing dream, but a very im
practicable theory ! A thousand times, we say, 
have listened to toch sentiments, delivered by 
men who were commissioned to preach and en
force the doctrines of universal peace ard b.o lier- 
hood ; and xve embrace every opportunity of 
publicly declaring that we do not believe in this 
philosophy. We do not only denounce it as 
luise, but vie declare It to be positively and ac
tively injurious. We -are aware that mankind 
are wicked and depraved, and that a very large 
proportion of their history, in all ages, ia merely 
a record of cruel iniquity. But we could not 
possibly be persuaded that they are under an in
vincible necessity of continuing cruel and iniqui
tous. Wiih ihe spiritual condition of men we 
do not interfere. There may be men whose 
spiritual depravity ie incurable, but we are treat
ing of man in his physical nature. We are 
tliking of liia actions—hia dealings with bio fel
low man, actions which result exclusively from 
ihose propensities and dispositions which he 
possesses in cornmmon with other animals. We 
cannot allow man to be characterised aa lees 
improves!»!* than the beasts of the field or the 
forest. We know that beasts have been domes
ticated and rendered the docile companions of 
man, and that even their ferocious natures have, 
by proper t aining and treatment, been tamed 
down and subdued into comparitively social and 
friendly dispositions, and we are neither afraid 
nor ashamed to declare our belief, that man as a 
sagacious and an improveable being, is infinitely 
superior to the most superior beast. But he can 
never be improven by telling him fiom his very 
infancy that he ie naturally cruel and wicked, 
and must necessarily fight and kill his fellow- 
creatures ! Thie is a strange method of im
provement. VVe do not deal eo with mere ani
mals when we wi»h to eradicate their fighting 
propensities! The truth ie, that however judi
ciously we treat man in his moral and spiritual 
relations, in his animal nature we regard and 
ireat him altogether aa inferior to the common 
beaitT Either oiir pride or our ignorance will 
not allow us to recognize him as improveable by 
the same laws and means that improve other 
animals ; but neither our pride nor our ignorance 
can exempt us from the punishment consequent 
on the neglect or violation of the laws that regu
late all animal nature. But we have seen the 
fighting propensity subdued in man, we have 
seen boys—xicione, cruel boys—subjected to a 
rational system of training, till their dispositions 
and conduct were completely changed, and till 
they became inspired with a positive horror for 
cruelty ; and we feel happy in being satisfied 
that the improvement was accomplished with 
a thousandth part of ihe labor that would be ne
cessary to change or subdue the natural disposi
tion» of an inferioranimal. We do not say there 
was any spiritual change—we do not believe 
there was anything spiritual in the affair-; but 
die boys were treated and trained ns reasonable 
creature»—the mode of improvement was adopt
ed to their nature and like all adaptations pro
duced the desired effect. In short, mankind 
fight, end drink, and steal, and lie, and blas
pheme, and kill each other all from the very 
same cause. If they can be trained and instruct
ed to avoid any one <f these degrading practices, 
they can be trained to avoid aud deteat them all 
—and if they cannot be sof trained, if these vice» 
ore still to characterise mankind, all exertions to 
make men better are only add hi g folly to crime.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Knowlkdgk is Power.” Thie ie an old 
maxim, and we believe it is generally admit
ted to be true ; and in no department of business 
is iis truth more visibly valuable than in the col- 
tivation of the soil, and the science of raising sus
tenance for mankind. If we were called upon to 
point out an instance of the greatest practical ad
vantage of knowledge over igriorajbce, we would 
at once poiut to the uniform auccese of the intel
ligent farmer, compared with the success of hie 
ignorant neighbor. The intelligent agriculturist 
may occasionally be disappointed in hie crop», 
owing to unfavorable seasons, and such other 
cause» ae no science or knowledge can provide 
against, and the ignorant man may occasionally 
be successful by imitating the improved mode of 
culture which hie intelligent neighbor brings un
der his notice, or by the «depletion of some sea
son» to hie peculiar soil and crops. But a» a ge
neral principle, the intelligent farmer will be suc
cessful and the ignorant man will be disappoint
ed and beset with difficulties Who are the en
terprising and prosperous agriculturists in any 
given locality? Are they the ignorant, the men 
who cannot rerid, or write, or reason 7 No, they 
are the intelligent, the educated, the thinking, 
reasoning portion of the peasantry.

If we examine the circumstances of any partic
ular District which is noted for ite enterprize and 
success in agriculture, we may find a considera
ble portion of the inhabitants who are not enti
tled to the character of intelligent men, but we 
will also find a few '• leading spirits ”—men who 
are in the habit of reading Newspapers and Ag
ricultural Periodicals, and who have at lesat • 
partial knowledge of the experiments, dtecoYS-

the wars of the liad men will be of very lint# »>- r«*-vcmeDte which science La» made

XVe ire glad to team that the harwost 
which'ie now srenogally commenced in this 
part of the Province, ie likely to turn out 
much better than had been expected.— 
XVitN the exception of hay, which, has fail
ed, the other crops may be set down aa a 
fair average. In the French country be
tween Montreal and theTownehips, noth
ing can look better—rich fields of wheat 
ready for the sickle, with oste, barley, and

consequence. We deny, emphatically, that a 
majority of mankind, or even a respectable 
minority of them are disposed to murder their 
fellow men ! The cruelly and wickedness 
perpetrated by an army are the results, not of an 
inherent murderous disposition, but of a deep, 
time-hallowed delusion, and that delusion ie 
cherithed and perpetuated by the virtuous ma- 
jojjty. Had thie deJnsinn been exploded, and a 
correct tone given to the moral feelings and per
ception» of the people, when Napoleon reeolved 
on the conquest of Europe, consequently the pro
position of the ambitious Hero would have been 
derided and rejected, Or, had the people of Rui-

in reference to egricuIture—men who, in, abort, 
are in the habit of observing, and reading, and 
thinking, and reasoning on these subjects—and 
who have been at much trouble and expense 
in introducing the improvements in cultivation, 
and in the breeding of Farm Stock, upon which 
the superior character of the District has arisen. 
These are the men who establish and cocourage 
Agricultural Societies, not for the purpose, aa ie 
most ignorantly and most uncharitably supposed, 
of obtaining premiums for their own superior 
stock, and produce ; but for the purpose of exci
ting a laudable and a profitable emulation ia thdr 
lew active neighbors, lo impreyi tholi stock
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ere>' IlUwteMgrWwl th»t tbw ie*H*"»«» 
ire » compemüeeljr iil- .«pported .hr«.«hou.
Canids. We think nelete bee empkeucell 1 dt- 

• J J • . .. __ ia to become e greet end to the editoe or the hobo» hofal 
eided that if •>" ______ 8.r,-l beg to cell your eil'niion to the feci. proeperooe country, tb.~nrp.of it. greeted 
oru.t be A. prodectioo* rfA*~U. «i ««'•'- 
, |b, aetnbliebnreet of Sornette, for the perpcee 
of Mteeletieg to eieniee. nod ree-erding in 

, Jo * Been, edmireblf adopted to the 
et of ear agricnltarai •kill and eater. 

The Provincial Government seems to 
have been fully aware of the fact that our pros
perity ee a country, ia dependant on our agricnl 
rural resources, and has bestowed a. patronage 
upon these Societies for promoting improvement, 
which is at least fully commensurate with the Fi
nancial circumstances of the country. Still, we 
say, it is matter of regret that Agricultural Soci 
«ties are but very indifferently supported by the 
farming population in proportion to their impor
tance and real value. Indeed, such is the apathy 
prevailing on this subject, in our own neighbor
hood, that we are ashamed to write the fact, that 
only for the activity and liberality of a number of 
the merchants end others of the Townsmen of 
Goderich, the parent Agricultural Society of Hu
ron could scarcely have an existence* This ap
athy, however, ie pardonable when compared 
with the absnrd and ridiculous reasons assigned 
for it. There are few of the townsmen who 
have anything to exhibit at the annual Show, 
aid yet it ie quite common to hear farmers refuse 
to join the Society, on the assumption that 
She towns people manage the matter, and 
■ward the premiums to suit their own interests ! 
the judges have their favorites, Ac. Now this 
is ghecr childishness, for even supposing that 
■There should be half a dozen of selfish individuals 
in gie town who were guided in the matter by 
such unworthy motives as are here alledged, the 
only method to prevent this system of dishonest 
intrigue ia to join the Society. Half a dozen is a 
very small number compared with the number of 
the practical farmers in the Townships of Gode
rich, ütaoley, Colborne, Wawanosh and Ash* 
field, sod if only ■ tithe of these farmers will take 
an interest in the Agricultural Society, and be
come Members of it, they will then have the 
power of ansnaging it «pea the very best and 
most upright principles which they can possibly 
device. There is another class who refuse to be
come Mentbers fora reason equally absurd, and 
far less honest. They pretend that they cannot 
see the utility or advantage 'of these Societies. 
They are not Members, and yet they cas raise as 
good crops, and as good stock as the Society !— 
This we say, is dishonest, for in all probobility 
they are jael ae much indebted to such institu
tions for their improved method of cultivation, 
and their improved breed of cattle, as the Mem
bers of these Societies—-they ore profiting by 
knowledge and experiments for which they are 
unwilling to pay. In short, the sdvantsges of 
these Societies are general, and are almost as 
grest to the man who receives no premiere, as to 
him who makes a speculation of the matter.— 
Theappoaiae views result from ignora ace, end in 
order to removethis ignorance, perhaps it would 
be prudent and politic, on the part of the So
ciety, to devote a small portion of its fundsannu- 
ally to thepurchaee of cheap Agricultural Periodi
cals, to be regularly distributed throughout the 
District. We are fully convinced that before any 
commueity, or any class of men can be rendered 
prosperous and useful to the extent of tlieir natur
al capabilities, they must first be made intelligent.

Tux Cos v emtio*’• Opinion op Itself !—The 
principal opinion which we entertained an ! pub
lished ia reference to the League Convention, 
was simply that it was “ a very harmless body of 
men.” We believed that the one object of (ihe 
Upper Canada Delegates, for at least, such of 
them as had any object.) was to put out the pre
sent Ministry, and the object of the Lower Cana
da League-men was to get qoit of British supre
macy. But that no definite object could possibly 
be assumed as a common ground of action,—and 
we further supposed that with a little patience, 
we would soon receive a description ofthehetro- 
geneous elements and conflicting views of the 
Convention, from some of its own members. In 
another column will be found an article by Mr. 
Patterson of the Sherbrooke Gazette, and one 
by Mr. Smilix ol_the Hamilton Spectator, which 
will shew that our expectations have been fully 
realized !

Commun ira tio ns.
Stratford, 9tb Ocl. 1849.

of there being a great influx of Emigrants to this 
place, b. ing forwarded from Hamilton here — 
Whet object there can be in inducing these poor 
people to come here. I cannot see—for there are 
no public works going on at which the) might 
get employment—and there are no means by 
which they dOn be assisted, and they are in indi 
gent circumstances. These Emigrants are High
landers from the Western llighlands,-*Glenelg, 
lag, Ac.—and have been sent out to Canada, 
either by the landlords or societies, or by both. 
Such appears to be the treatment of the people. 

1 am, your ob’nt,
AN INHABITANT.

Stratford Presbyterian Church—The 
Presbyterian Church of Ireland, on the recom
mendation of ihe Free Church of Scotland, have 
deputed six Ministers of their body to come to 
Canada, (three ordained ministers and thiee li
centiates,) to be under the charge of the Presby
terian Church of Canada. On last Sunday, the 
2nd instant, the Rev. Mr. McPherson, from near 
Londonderry, an ordained C lergyman, preached 
very satisfactorily to a numerous assemblage in 
Stratford—and he will (D. V ) continue for sev
eral weeks to officiate to the congregation, who 
are without a minister at present.

Montreal, 2nd August, 1849.
GenlJeitien.— I am commanded by the Gnver- 

ernor General to inform you that His Excellency 
has received a Despa'ch from Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, acquainting 
His Excellency that your Petition praying that j 
His Excellency may not he recalled from the Go
vernment of Canada, ha* been laid before the 
Queen, and that her Majesty .was pleased to re
ceive it very graciously.

I am. Gentlenen. your oh't nerv't,
(Signed) T. CAMPBELL. Mninr.

To the Signers of the Petition toiler Majesty 
the Queen, against the recall of the Gover
nor General, from the Townships of McGil- 
livifr and Biddolph.

Montreal, 2nd August 1849. 
Gentlemen,—I am commanded by the Gover

nor General to inform you that Hi« Excellency 
has received a Despatch from Her Majesty’s 
Secretary of State, for the Colonies, acquainting 
hia Excellency that ynnr Petition praying that 
His Excellency may not be recalled front the Go
vernment of Canada, has been laid before the 
Queen, and that Her Majesty was pleased to re
ceive it very graciously.

I am. Gentlemen, ynnr r.’ht, serv't.
T E. CAMPBELL. Major.

To the signers of the Petition to Her Msjesty 
the Queen, against the recall of ihe Gov
s’nor General, frptq the Township of Ful-

The pitying tears and fond smiles of woman 
are like the flowers add sunshine of spring 
alee, that like them she should often mis* her 
merited reward—the sweet flowers of affection !

trr n o t i c E.CS
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

of the Division Courts.
rpHE increased demand for Suiwoits*» 
* sud other BLANK WRITS* i» con

nection with the business of the several Di
vision Courts in the District, bas warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties thim heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these Blank Forms, that from this 
dale, Summonses and all other Write be
longing to the Division Court, will be Sold 
at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 

Two Shillings and Sixpbncb per 
tlUfWRKD.

Signal Office, Goderich, ? 
tilh September 1849. $

O*To Correspondents.—” J. W.” is in 
type, and will appear next week.

ill n r k c t g
Montréal. Angim 29,

Flour firm with an upward tendency. Sour 
20* 7Id. Superfine 22s 7id i« asked. Ash»*— 
Pot* 32* fid to 32* 9d. Freight 4s for Flour. 
30* for Ashe* to Glasgow or Liverpool. One 
death from Cholera.

Toronto, August 30.
Tn Floor we have no transaction* m note.— 

Millers*'extra superfine in ha"*, by retail, 20s. 
7d »o 91* 31 per barrel of 19(i !h*. During the 
last few day* |*r'• qnaniire* .of Wheat have 
h»en brought into the market for which 4* to 4s 
4d per h«i«he1 of fiO |hs I* cheerfully pa'd. Oat-. 
Rve and Harley, none ofT-ung. Butter fil to 7d 
per lb. Egg*, fid to 7d per dozen. Chicken*. 
1* 8d to 2- per pair. Duck". 2s to 2» fid per pair. 
way 35* to 40* per ton. Firewood I Os to lis 
3d per cord.
. Nr.w York, Aug. 23.

A*h*s~Firm at $6,121 for Pearl* and $G,18 a 
6.23 for Po'e.

Flour—M'»derat* hneine** doing in Weetern 
and Sta'e Fu'l pn'ee* are obtained. The com
mon grade* from inferior Weetern Wheat are dull 
*nd market very heavy Stir* <11,93 * 4 73 for 
fine and nninspee'e ? ; $3.4 l 1 5 30 for Common 
State and mixed Michigan: $3,62 a 3,75 for pure 
Geneeee.

IF heat—quiet Receipt* of new grain consid
erable. and prie»* are lit My easier. No sale*.

Pmrisio■«—Ohio Pork continue* in r.io leratc 
demand. S*le* only in small lota, at $10,75 foi 
Mes* : and jft!f.R4 lor Prime.

Lard—at CJ a 7 cts. for good to prime.

RufaaLo. Alignât 29.
Flour $5 Wheat $l.n.lc. to 1.1 fi. Corn 49c. 

Oat* 27c to 28c. High Wines 23c. No change 
iii Provision*.

npilE Subscriber beg* to inform the inhsb- 
-* Hants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply of the
Latest Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
A SI)

PARLOUR STOVES.
which ho offers for SALE at very Reduced 
Frieds for CASH.

The Subpcriber also keep* on hand, as 
Usual, at his Old Stand, a Large and very 
Su, e i r As jortnv nt • f e

T.XITirARE,
of every desuriptinn.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of 
returning hid sincere thanks to the Public 
for the very liberal patronage he Ims recei
ved since he has been in business in Gode 
rich, and hopes by strict attention to busi
ness, and moderate prices, to continue to 
receive a share of the public patronage.

N. B —GRAINING, PMNTIG, GLA 
•ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING, 
carried on as heretofore.

WILLIAM STORY.
Goderich, 6th Sept. 184^. 2v-n3ltf

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ï HEREBY caution all and every person or 
* persons whomsoever, fr-m receiving or 
taking TWO PROMISSORY NOTES, 
signed by me in favor of Robert Modcrwell. 
one for £10 13s 1 £ I.; and another for £15 
now over duc, as 1 have received no value 
for the same. WM. MclLWAIN.

Goderich, 3rd Sept. 1849. 2v-n3l-3t

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Stratford 
up to 4th September 1849.

ITT We would direct the attention of our rea
der*, in the County of Perth, to the list ol Pre
mium* to be awarded by the Blanthard Branch 
Agricultural Society, itt the Annual Show which 
takes place at St. Mary’s, on Tuesday next, the 
11th inst. The success of the farmer* of Blnn- 
abard, and the neighboring Townships, in raising 
Stock and Fat Cattle, has given a kind of celeb
rity to the place, and the Agricultural Show has 
becomç known a* a Fair for the sale of live stock. 
Last year, the Show was attended by a number 
of purchasers from a distance, and a very consid
erable amount of Farm Stock wae sold for cash 
at favorable prices. Such Markets in rural lo
calities like St. Mary’s, are every way advanta
geous to the prosperity of the population—and. a 
little extra exertion on the part ol the farmers in 
raising superior cattle, and in bringing them for
ward in large numbers to the Show, whether 
they are likely to obtain prizes or not, will render 
the advantage of an annual market regular and 
permanent.

HT In one of the numerous "blow hot blow* 
cold,” •' good Lord good Devil” articles of the 
Transcript, we find the following sentiments.— 
Bad the Transcript advocated the practical 
udoption of these sentiment* for the last five 
month*, the disgrace and comparitive ruin of 
Montreal might have been prevented ; but the 
adoption of this policy by the Editor at present, 
reminds os of the Irishman telliag the half- 
e mal lowed chicken, that it was ” too long in 
speaking.”

“ We do not hesitate to say that there is 
far too much sympathy with the turbulent 
manifested by the “ better classes” in this 
city. Men forget, in the intenseness of 
their political zeal, to draw ■ distinction 
between the principles they advocate and 
the lawless men who disgrace those prin
ciples by their acte. The words “ Conser 
vative” and “ Liberal” cover no matter 
whet amount of vagabondism, and wretches 
who deserve the pillory are made heroes of 
by both parties in the whirlwind of à blind 
political passion.”

An admirer of a distinguished clergyman, 20 
y earn since, remarked in bis praise that •• Presi
dent Holley wee an tieelfent preacher—he nev
er pete aay religioa or polities ie hie serment.”

Arrival of the Caledonia.
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUPOPE.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS —A marked im-
provenant in btisin»** is oh*»rv*M»., Large 
Ml»* of Cotton nt an sdvnnre of $d. SrJ»« of ih* 
w**k, 83.190 h*l*s. Rr»*d«ttifT* dull. pm*n»ctn 
of a good harvest. Wh»*t deolin»d Id. n 21 per
bu*h*l. Flour 'full. Sal»* good quality firm_
h-st common 6d lower : sour Am-rican i* quot»d 
23* 61 a 25s.: and inferior 18s * 20». Wh»*i 5* 
61 a 7s p»r huali. Ir.diai Corn h*s declined 2s 
a 3* per quarter, with a eood demand front Ire
land a»d roin; speculation. W» quota yellow 
27s a 2^* : and whit* 28* a 29*. Provisions stea
dy. Prie»* well ennnorted. Lard i* in good de
mand—price* heve advanced 6J. Money plenty 
and in good demand.

New York. Ant? 31.
^ Rey, the abducted Spaniard has arrived at New

Thn steamer Spit-Fire front New York for Ca
lifornia was d»stroved hv firent the 27th July.

The Small Pox is sa d to be raging at Halifax

Citv V.itkrs — PRornriTr Qualifica
tions—The short paragraph which -ppcar- 
od in tho Provincialist on this subject, a 
week or two ago, has gone the round of the 
Tory press. In three day* after its appear
ance we corrected the error, in the most 
prominent manner in our power; but none 
of them have noticed tho correction, al
though it appeared more than a week before 
■orne had inserted the original paragraph ! 
They seem to Le Ivnx—eyed in every tiling 
tha can damage the ministry, hut. perfect 
moles, as to any thing in 111 ;ir defence.

The following is the section of tho Muni
cipal Act bearing on this subject, from 
which it will he s^en that tho ASSESSED 
(\. e. the upset price as a price of real
estate) value, not the annual re-* ......
be £60. '

The annual rent of premises of this value 
would be six or seven pounds, perhaps; and 
thus it appears that the franchise is to be 
materially extended undor tho now bill, the 
rent or voters in cities under the prevent 
law being £10. But, as remarked in anoth
er number, the present law remains in force 
until superseded by some new assessment 
l*w to be made hereafter. Will our con- 
temporaries now do the fair thing* in this 
case?—Provincialist.

Albert Wm. 
Allison Wm. 
Brunner George 
Beaton James 
Bartley Win. 
Byers Jno. 
Burnard Ann 
Clarke George 
Causton ltd.
Civ ne Wm. 
Curtis Ed. 
Chester Wm. 
Campbell Thos. 
Carley Jno.- 
Cotton Rd. 2 
Corcoran Patk. 
Collins Mark 
Causton Jno. 
Camole Mary 
Caueg rove Jno. 
Civ ne Patk.
Dunn Tho*. 
Davidson Wm. 
Densledt J. F. 
Dntivinore Joseph 
Drumm Jacob. 
Grieve Adam. 
Gortly Jno.
Hubert Nicholas 
llislop Wm.
Iloy iSaml.
Hil'on G. A. 
Hamilton Hugh 
Jordan Win. 
Krusi e J. G. 
Klein George 
Kennard Thos. 
Love John 
Metiiertfll Wm* 
Mills Andrew

Marlin Henry 
Martin Bryan 
Muir J e. [Dowoie] 
Moser Joseph 
McM'ichol Colin 
McFarlane Jno. 
McFurlane Alex. 
McClutchy Tlioe. 
Nelson David 
Nelson Matthew 
Ogclbic Jas.
Phalin Dennis 
Purdy George 
P< trie Alo.v. 
Pomcray Joo.
Purdy Win.
Ph’pps Mr.
Keahl Jno.
Robins Wm.
Rodger Wm. 
Robertson Jas.
Rvan Jno.
'Russell Leonard 
Smith Wm.
Stoscnff (ieo. 

q^witzer Gen.
Scott Alex. 8 
Smi’h Jesse 
Stewart Duncan 
Thoinpsog J'*hn 
Thompson Wm. 
Taylor Sophia 
Tracey James 
Taylor Wm.
Walsh Jno.
Wilson Emanuel 
Williams Thomas 
Walis Thomas 
Whale Mr.
Write Pa«k.

Prospectât of the HERALD* a Heeklt, 
Newspaper, the publication of which is 
to be commenced immediately in the 7own 
of Brantford. Office on Colborne St.* 
over the old Pont Office. 

r|^HE rapid advance of Brantford and this 
portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—the pressing de 
mends of the intelligent Inhabitants for full 
and correct information—'be solicitai ion of 
numerous friends, and the impression that 
sf Newspaper conducted on liberal and just 
principles, will receive the hearty support 

of the liberal and tlm just,—influence the 
undersigned to undertake the establishment 
of a respectable Journal in ihie place, leelii g 
assured that from his knowledge of Cana
dians and Canadian s fiai re, gaimd by a resi
dence in this colony of nearly twenty years, 
he will be able to render his paper worthy 
of the patronage of Canadians generally, 
and especially of those amongst whom lie 
has resided fur Ihg last five or six years.— 
Tho Herald will advocate British connex
ion, thej responsibility of rulers to those by 
wh<wn they are, employed and pai-J—the 
right of the people to manage their own 
affair?—the c.iu-c of liberty civil and reli
gious, and indeed, everything that may tend 
to meliorate the condition of Canadians.

To detail all that the Herald will support 
or oppose, would far exceed the limits ol 
thi* advertisement. It may, therefore, 
suffice to state, that falsehood and ribaldry 
will not, in its columns,*be permitted to 
usurp the place of truth and sound argu
ment, and that the greatest care will be 
taken, by the exclusion of immoral and 
valueless, and the selection of chaste and 
useful rending matter, to render the Herald 
n valuable Family Paper, and at the same 
time from arrangements which have been 
made for securing the most important and 
varied intelligence frrm everjr part of the 
wr-rld, it will be found to possess high 
claims for support upon all classes in the 
community. As neither trouble nor ex
pense will be spared to make the Herald a 
disseminator of much information, ami as it 
is dc-iralde that such information be as 
widely diffused as possible, the price of the 
Herald will be so low a* to bring it within 
the reach of all; fcnd whilst every effort will 
he used to make it rank as one of the best, 
it will also be one of the cheapest papers of 
ihe Hze in Canada West. The Herald 
will be printed on a Inge Imperial sheet, 
with entirely new materials, and will be 
published every Saturday Morning, for $2 » 
year, it paid in advance; #2$ a year, if paid 
within six months; and $3 a year, if not so 
paid; in all cases exclusive of postage.— 
From the expensive circulation which it will 
have, the Herald will be a desirable me
dium for Advertisements, which will be in
serted at the usual rates. All communica
tions to the Editor, through the Post Office, 
must be pre-paid.

W. JOHNSTONE,
“ Editor and Proprietor. 

Brantford, Aug. 16, 1849. v‘2n30

. CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.

HEWLETT’S-™
RESTORATIVE BALSAM, 

roa the cube or
Dbmrrhua, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation.
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

, Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
017s* It has been attested by experience, 

and loum'ed on the fact, that an attack of 
ihe Cholera is generally preceded by Pre 
monitory Symptoms, principally Dit-order* 
of ihe Bowels. This premonitory Relaxa 
non and Diarhœa, being without Pain, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener 
ally not noticed, until it is followed wiilt 
deeded Cholera ! The time Vo prevent the 
Diesease, is to have recourse, on its first 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative liai 
sum, which will prove efficacious in staying 
is progress, and preventing ihe Cholera.—

In cases of decided Cltoieia, the above Me
dicine will be of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle of 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold by B. PARSONS Goderich :
Mes-sr*. P. B. Clark U Co. Purl Sarnia. 
Mr.. Wm. Junes Sydenham. Owen Sound 
Goderich, 2()ih August 18-19. v2-n29.

BY A

To Wit :
October next, will be SÇoId 
Room at the Gaol of the Hurt 
the Town of Goderich, at the I

' " Agricultural Show.
AT a Meeting of the Committee of the 

BLANSIIARD AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY, held în Si. Mary's on Wednes
day, the 131h June, the following Premiums 
were allowed for the ensuing CATTLE 
SHOW, to be held on 7\iesday, the Wth of 
September, 1849.

Class 1—HORSES.
Best Mare and Foal, £ \

2nd best 0 15
3«d best 0 10

Best 3 years old Geldings or Fillies 015

Huron District Building Society.
THE FOVRTEF.STH LOAN MEETING 

14F 'lie Society will take place at the 
v British Hotel, on Saturday the 1st 
Sept, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

By Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec’y. 

Goderich, August, 16 1849. 2v-n28

DANIELG3 RDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Thru door. Em! of the Canada Co'.. Office,
wty r-STRRKT,

GODERICH.
August 27lh.lSj9, 2»-n30

A. F. MICIvI,E, Postmaster. 
Svitfjrii, Sep. 4fh 1849.

HURON DISTRICT
l A M M A II SCHOOL.

i K shove Institution will be reopen»d. after 
- 1 midsummer vocation, ou 1st SeptemberT
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STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

Somelhing shouhl be said especially 
about the education of women. As regards 
their inteUfCt they hive been unkindly 
trM**t-rloo much flattered, too little rce-

ifate the labor* of the Pupils in their 
edut. , Mr. Haldan has engv^ed an assistant, 
who will, every evening, carefully go over with 
them, under his own *tip»rvi*ioo, the prescribed 
lessons of each following d*y.

By request he will at ihe same time arrange 1 
for the tuition of younger children not qoul fied 
to enter the day School, and others to which 
females will be admitted.

Hours of attendance, 5 to 8, P. M.
Tkrms—5s. per qnsrter (extra) to Pupils at- „„

tending tbe day School. ■ mric< ROME MANUFACTURE.
10tt. (English branches) to Pupils not1 | Subscribers in returning thanks to 
attending the day 8vhm>|. | their Customers for the liberal sup

French Class—Monday. Wednesday and F ri- Pnrt Dtey have received since commencing 
day, from 7 to 8, P. M., 10*. per quarter, other business, beg to iatimate, that they have 
Branches extra. ( f >r sale at low rates,

Private luitirtn—by spplirsnon to Mr. H. f1nnlri.i„ n v ti i ,
JOHN HALDAN, Jr , V(X)Ring, Uox vV Parlour Stoves.

Head Teacher, //. D. G. S. a*P0 Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con- 
Goderich, 28th Aug., 1849. v2n30-2t sitting of ihe most improved Mouhfo.^ Sulf-

acting A/#// and various oilier cas-
JLi O S T T » 1 V.ngL*. .,,itvin« engaged an experienced

* ■ ■ i Machinist, the subscribers can confidently

nEI.OXGINGta UrnYubcoriber, between' cmNEsïf » V~
fice î'n* FrÏÏ.e/l«L li!tl!Jl|VIT« C°arl °f" '";rrv ,n'1 '"«venble, an,I would .“olic.VV 
hce, on b n,|.y U.l, I3tb m.Unl, call from inlen.ling Purch..er« beforo buy
Two PROMISSORY NOTF.S. '"2 «l-where. All onlcr, pun:,u,lly è, 
X1*" One JOINT NOTE aeamsl John ; . 1° anJ exec,l,eJ with ncalncee and
KooAn and Cn»,LKs Doghkrtv, f..r £3 18. JosP*,«h.
9d., drawn payable to Jatne. Phelan or , ORR fc. WILSON,
bearer, and endorsed by Phelan, pa.i “'«tford, l3th Ang. 1349. »3-nS3tf.

lJ'lfl|"~Al.o1 one ej-ainat Michakl Sroacopr —-------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------------
Black Smith, for £3 12s 6.1 __lr*wn navi. ' n,. wbio to Chri.tian Saucer, or bearer wntion ! m K"IR,,nn 11 that a ru-
™ German, al.o paet'd,». Th„ iî "o eàu 1 Z f" ,h.“.‘ f,"v' "> «»•«•

'he re„g„ hi.hZi m A,hoM.t;.n; or'Ve^mh!;

on account of the severe Ulrica, of a nearor tho above partie, paying the Note, lo 
any person but the subscriber,—and any 
person finding Iho above Notes will much 
eblige the subscriber be returning them lo
h"2; Titos, m. daly.

Stratford, July Ifltb, 1819. 3v-n30tf

relative, which will compell him to winter
Ih"» uUlh*71xClini*t0- frkl« regrets
tnat Mr. McDonald’s rrsignntitm may throw
c7o5C,ty idt° tbe heDde oflbe Liberals.-

2nd best 0 10
3rd best 0 5

Best 2 years old do. 0 15
2nd best 0 10
3rd best 1 0 5

Best 1 year old Colt and Fillies 0 10
2nd best 0 7
3rd best 0 5

Best Matched Span of Ilorecs, 1 0
Class 2—CATTLE.

Best Bull, aged, £|
• 2nd best —----------- "-Q-

3rd best 0
Best Yearling Do. 0

2nd best o
3rd host "~0"

Beet Yoke .of Working Oxen, five
years and upwards, 1 0

2nd best o 15
3rd best 0 10

Best 4 years old Steers, 0 10
2nd best ----- ----- © 7
3rd best o 5

Best 3 years old Steers, 0 7
2nd best o 5
3rd best 0 3

Best 2 years old Do. 0 5
2nd best 0 3
3rd best 02

^at Oxen 4 years and upwards, 0 10
2nd best o 5

Best Fat Cow or Ileifer, 0 7
2nd best o 5

Best Milch Cow paving a calf by
her side, o 15

2nd best o 10
3rd best o 6

Cest Milch Cow having had a calf
in 1819, 0 15

2nd best o jq
3rd best q 5

Best 2 year old Ileifer, 0 7
2nd best li 0 5
3rd best 0 3

Best one year old Do. 0 5
2nd best 0 3
3rd best 0 2

Class 3^-SHEEP.
Best Ram 2 years and upwards, 0 10

2nd best q 7
3rd best q 5

Best one year old Ram 0 5
2nd best / 03

Best Ram Lamb# 0 3
2nd best q ^

Best pair of Ewes having suckle]
Lambs until the 24th July. 0 10 

2nd best q 7
Best pair of Ewe Lambs 0 3

2nd best g 2
Best Pen ot 3 Fat Wethers or

Ewes, 0 7
2nd best 0 5

Class 4—PIGS.
Best Boar, 0 10

2nd best 0 7
Best Breeding Sow, 0 10

2nd best y 0 7
ClVss 5—GRAIN.

Best 2 bushels of Fall Wneat, o 10
2nd best Q 7

Beet 2 bushels Spring Wheat, o 10
2nd best o 7

Best 2 bushels Barley, 0 7 1
2nd best 0 5

Beat 2 bushels of Oats 0 5
2nd best 0 2 1

Best 2 Bushels Pease, 0 7 1
2nd be*t 0 5 ,

Best 4 lbs. Swedish Turnip Sdted 06,.
2nd best o 2 (

Best bushel of Timothy Seed, o 5 t
2nd best o 2 (

Best bu*l»e| pf Clover Seed, o 15 1
Sud bçst ’ o 10 t

Ci a*s G—DAIRY.
Best Firkin (56) lbs. Butler, o 10 ( 

2nd best 0 7 (
Snl host o 5 c

Beat Roll Butter 5 lbs. o 7 (
2nd best 0 5 c
3rd best o 3 «

Best New Mill*£hecsc from Iff to
20 Iba. o 7 (

2nd best 0 p t
3ni best o g f

Best 20 lbs. Maple Sugar in Cake, o 7 C
2nd best o 5 r
3rd best.

Class 7 —DOMESTIC Ma nvf act units. 
Best 10 yards Fulled Cloth, manu

factured from Wool grown 
on the exhibitor’s premises 
and spun in his family, in 
1849, o 7

2nd best 0 5
Best 10 yards Flannel all Wool, o 5

2nd host g 3
Best 10 yarda Flannel, Wool and

Cotton, 0 5
2nd best 0 3
WILLIAM BARRON, Secretary.

Sheriff s Sale of Lands. 
HURON DISTRICT, > f|N Monday the 

First Day of 
at the CouiT 

luron District, ia 
he hour of twelve 

o'clock noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
with the Tenements and appurtenaicee 
thereunto belonging, by ylrtuo of four Write 
Venditioni Exponas, issued out rf the Coiirl 
ol Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, at 

I tho resceclive suits of Ross Robertson,
I Robert Moderwell, John-Strachan, Gent.,
' one. See., and James Clouting, Plaintiffs,— 
also by virlde of two Wilts of( Venditioni 
Exponas issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District C« urf, and fo me directed, at the 
respective suits of Robert Park and Joshua 
Calloway, Plaintiffs, ri. Julia Ann Kippen 
and Amelius ’ W. Kippen, Defendants, to 
wit., a part and portion of Block G. In the 
Township of Cuibrrnr, Western Division, 
Huron Distric t, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land nv>ro or 1rs*.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff*, Huron District.

F fi huff's Offict;, )
Goderich. 25th July, 1849. \ 2'-n25

Coroner’s Sale of Lands and 
Tenements.

HURON DISTRICT. ) DV ûrtuc of a 
Ta G il : Writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s District 
Court of the District of Huron, directed to 
1 he Coroners of the Huron Distric t, and tp 
me delivered, against the Lands and Tene
ments of Frederick Clarke, at the suit of 
John McDonald, I have seized and taken in 
'execution, Town Lot number Eleven, north 

ide of Light House Street, or Loi running 
number Sixty in the Town of Goderich, 
containing one quarter of an sere of Land, 
ho the same more or less, together with the 
Frame Dwelling House and other appurte
nances to the said premises belonging, 
which I shall offer for Sale at the COURT 
ROOM, in the Huron District Gaol, in tho 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday, the eighth 
day of November next, at noon.

GEORGE FRASER,
One of tbe Coroners,

Ilumn District.
Coroner’s Office, >

Goderich, 5th August, 1849. Ç 2v-n27

THE FOLLOWING

3 9

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT, 95. YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Halsam,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

This Medicine is a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For the Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ek, Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, Sic. &tc.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;
OR, STRENGTIIF.NING HITTERS.

Trice Is. 10$i. per Bottle.
For the euro of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Diseases, Paine in tho Stomach. Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, &c. Uc.

(TT^This Medicine ie one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains. 8tc.

Hewlett's Apperient Family Pills
FOR BOTH SEXES. '

A remedy for Coeiiveness, Pains and Gid
diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT'S
Apperient Family Powders.

j^RMlOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Pams and Gid

diness in th^e d|ead, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stôntaeh, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

Of To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are ree* 
ommended, and for Children are preferable.
— Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett’s Antibilious Pills.
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedv for Bilious Comp’aints 
and Costivenes*. They remove all odstfuc- 
fions on the Stomach, at the same time 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 
Stomach, act as a Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Cona'irutions, and produce Vigor h Health-
Hewlett's Pectoral or Cougli Pills

Price It. 3d. per Bar.
For tho cure of Gough», end Aulhm,__

Theso admirable Pill, are most beneficial to 
the .poorly ri mnval of Cough., relieve diffi
culty in breathing, ao trying lo Asthmatic 
subjects, and procure tbe refreshing com- 
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRFCt: 1., 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chet, 
roll after eating, particularly after Dinner, 
canaed by great Weaknc. and Debility io 
the Digestive Organs*. J

IIcwlefts Infant’s Soothing
... CORDIAL.
IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS ic.Ver.c.

I or easing Pains in Iho Bowels an,I Sto
mach, so general with Infante, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring rofrushing sleep.

Price It 3d. prr Itattle.
Sold by B. PARSONS, Goderich •
Messrs. P. B. Clark k Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. \\ m. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August, IÜ40. 2v-n29 3

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
company.

T'^eni'oMhr ^ becn W*»»*
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO » 
i« prepared to receive proposal, for Aneu- 
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
pereon the necessary mfornution, n to tb. 
principles of the Institution.

_ . . t JAMES WATSON.
Goderich, 13th June, 1819. v2nl»tf



In'il ton, |

ffiltÀ

51 g r>«» Itérai.

I

settving in tue fuel that the root is •# much 
dépendent for prosperity on the branch as 

; the branch is on th*- root, I take a hoe, in 
the spring of the year, when they first make 
their appearance, and just crop them off at 
the surface with «me stroke, which a man 
can do and walk right along. I repeat the 
operation as often as the thistles appear, 
which may be three or four times in the sea
son. I have frequently killed them in this 
way the first season so that they have not 
appeared again in the some place; but if 
they should appear t he next se ie«in they will 
look sickly, and by repeating the same prin
cess ihe second year they will be entirely 
subdued. But if, unfortunately, yon have 
neighbors less faithful than yourself, you 
will be constantly annoyed with new cases 
which will require attention.

I have pursued th'a practice of cutting 
thistles with a hoe f<»r nearly forty years ; 
and although iny neighbor's farm is now 
filled with them in nearly every field, there 
has never been on mine in any one year 
more than a man could cut up with a hoc in 
ten minutes, provided they were standing 
in one spot. But they will spring up in 
some new places every year or two, requir
ing, like the maintenance of liberty, 4 eter
nal vigilance.”—[An Uld Farmer.—Farmer 
and Mechanic.

From the Bathurst Courier.
EVILS OF INTEM I’ERANCE.

BT T. TO*POT.

IIoop-Ail in Cattle. —This disease, 
sometimes called 44 foul in the foot,” ia moat 
common in open winters, or when ca'tle are 
•bliged to stand much m mud. It is known 
by lameness, sorenesa between the claws cf 
the foot, with inflammation, and, in advan
ced stages, discharge of fetid matter, which 
issue* from between the hoof and the foot. 
A separation of the hoof after a while takes 
place, and if the disease is hot checked, the 
hoof sometimes comes off. Though the 
disease, like foot rot in shoep, is believed 
sometimes to originate spontaneously,there 
is good reason to believe that it ia comagi- 
ous ; and, on this account, an animal, as 
soon as it is affected, should be kept by it 
self. The best remedy, if used when the 
disease first manifests itself, is blue vitrol 
and sulphate of copper. First wash the 
foot in soap suds, and then apply the solu 
tion of vitrol to the aff-rted part twice a 
day. If the disease is of long standing, the 
hoof should be pared away from the upper 
edge, the offensive matter taken out as iho 
roughly as possible, and an ointment cf co- 
rosive sublimate and lard applied. The an. 
imal should be kept from wet, and, if the 
foot is much sore, it should be protected by 
a bandage of strong cloth.—.4/. Cultivator.

SERMON ON MALT.
The following sermon was composed, and 

preaced extempore, by one Dr. Dodd, wh" 
lived withm tiiree or four miles of Caro 
bridge ; and who, having tor nearly nix 
months, every Sunday, preached on the same 
subject, (which was drunkonness.) gave 
some of the Cambridge Scholars occasion 
to be displeased with him. As they tho’t 
the Doctor reflected upon the n, it was re
solved to treat him similarly, when an op
portunity was presented. Accordingly, 
chance one day led the Doctor in their way. 
A company of scholars, while walking, saw 
the Doctor at a distance coming toward- 
tliein, and all stopping at a gate that hung 
to a hollow tree, ho presently came up, and 
waa spoken to. in a friendly manner.

44 Your servant, gentleman.”
44 Sir, we have one question to aak you ” 

* « What is that gentlemen ?”
« Why, we hear you have preached a 

long time against the sin of drunkenness.”
“ Î have gentlemen.”
44 Then, doctor we have one request you 

must, and shall, satisfy us in.”
44 What ia that, gentlemen ?”
44 Why, that you preach ua a aermon from 

» text wo shall choose for you.”
44 Appoint your time and place, gentle

men, and I will do it.”
44The time is present, and the place is 

here, and that hollow tree shall be your pul
pit.”

‘‘That’s a compulsion, gentlemen ; a «nan 
ought to have time to cons dor what he ia 
to preach.”----- "

They insisted on a compliance ; or they 
would use him ill. Not mi.nding any cx-

SoetuLtion from the doctor, they forced 
im m'o the Ivdjow tree. The word they 

gave him for his text was “Malt,”—from 
which he preached the following shyt, but 
eloquent Sermon.

Mr BaitTiiaEN—Let me crave your Rever
ential attention I am a lit* le man ; come 
at a short warning, to preach you a short 
sermon, to a thin congregation, in an un
worthy pulpit. Brethren, my text is Malt. 
Now I cannot divide it into sentences, be
cause there are none, nnr into words, it be 
ing but one ; nor into syllables, it being but 
one; therefore, I must, and necessity will 
oblige me, to divide it into letters, which I 
find in my text to be four—M-A-L-T.—M 
my beloved, is Mural : A, Allegorical L, 
Literal ; T, Theological. Moral, my breth
ren, is well spt fortlfto teach vou, drunk
ards, good manners ; therefore, M. my mas
ters, A, all of you, L, Listen, T, to mv 
text. A, iho allegorical, is when one thing 
is spoken of, and another meant ; the thing 
spoken of is 44 Malt ;” the thing meant is 
the Oil of Malt, or rather the spirit or 
strengih of the Malt; properly called strong 
beer, which yo$p»gentlornen, make M. your 
Meal ; A, ,vour Apparel ; L. your Liberty ; 
and T, your Trcpsnre. Now, t e literal is 
according to lliiTletter» : M. much: A, Ale; 
L, little ; T, thirst. The theological is ac 
cording to the dflccts that it worketh, which 
1 fourni in my text to he of two kinds ; first 
in this cases'— secondly, in the world to 
como. Now,; tho effects that I find it work
eth in this world, arc in some M, murder ; 
in others jfi, adultery ; in all L, looseness of 
life ; and, in many T, treason. Now. the 
effects that I find that it worketh in :he 
world to coinet'Bre M, misery ; A, anguish: 
I,, Lamentation ; T, torment. Now, my 
first usd shall be a use of exortation. M, 
my master», A, all of you, L, leave off ; I « 
tipphng-4, or else. M. my masters, A, all of 
you, U look, for T, torment. So much 
«■hall sutfico for this explanation. Next, 
only by way of caution, take this for an in
dividual truth, that a drunkard is the annoy- 
ance of modesty, the disturber of civility, 
and epoilor of wealth ; the destroyer of rea
son ; the brewer’s agent ; the ale house's 
benefaçtor ; the beggar's companion ; the 
constable's perplexity ; hie wife's woe» ; hie 

-children's sorrow ; his neighbor's scoff ; his 
own ehkme ; and a wilful madman, by which 
he becomes a true and lively representation 
of a walking swill tub, a monster of a man, 
and the picture vf a beast. So, gentlemen, 
to conclude, Î shall leave you under the pro
tection of the Almighty to follow your own 
directions.

No individual who has given the matter 
five minutes serirtue consideration will <)c- 
ny that Intemperance in an evil of nearly 
an all-pervading nature. Tho irsuluous 
monster worm» his way alike into the cas
tle and the cottage, leaving misery, mad
ness, and ruin in his train. The philan
thropist h s expended time nml «a'eni for 
the purpo6e of arrest ng his fearfully de
structive pmgirpfi—Ministers of the Gos
pel' have endeavored to grapple with this 
powerful enemv to the souls «.f men.—sti’l 
this moral pestile1 ce has continued to ex
tend. Its desolating ravages through all the 
ramifications of social life, blighting the 
prospects of many an ardent and generous 
heart, and converting the happv abodes of 
innocence and peace, into dens of squa lid 
debauchery and riot. How many candidates 
lor honorable distinction, with intellectual 
powers sufficient, to have ornamented the 
pulpit, Vie senate, or the bar, have sunk 
under its pestilential iti^urnces, into hope
less drivelling idiocy. What high resolves 
and noble aspirations are d»i'.w being crush 
ed under Ihe wheels of this Ju <?eernaut of 
civilized life. Yet so familiarized h.i?® wo bi 
corne to it-* appearance ami eff« era, Wat vie 
tim aftervictim falls into an early and Ale 
honored grave, without rousing us from onr* 
apathetic indifference as a penp’e, to trown 
the deWtoyer from our midst.

44 Alas ! pour Yorick” ! ! Hi* life gives 
us another humiliating illustration of the de
basing results of intemperance. It were a 
needless and *«»ul harrowing ta^k to paint 
the earlier stages of Yorick’s downward 
career. Suffice it to eav, that, ere he had 
passed the meridian of life, this demon hod 
blasted hi** every hope, lie became a thing 
to be avoided and shunned by every rcspec 
• able member of society ; and now the bet
ter feelings of his nature bring soorchml 
and withered by habitual intoxication, he is 
an insulated being in tho midst of bis fellow

To find food for the insatiate cravings of 
his unnatural app*tite, Yorick frequented 
the bar-room» of the Village, reciting, in ri
diculously infilled tones, such school boy 
rhymes as still retained n plac«; on the li 
qour-steined tablets of his memory—will
ing up his performances with hnjf pitiful, 
half comical look at his empty glass, and, 
an '4 Alas, poor Yorick !"’ pronounced in a 
mournful whine, vvhieh generally procured 
an additional supply of the stimulus that had 
already degraded and r' ineJ him. How 
little did the thoughtless young men 
who amused them*-Ives with the maudlin 
brutalities «if this unfortunate, consider 
their own responsibility. They cannot 
surely be held guiltless, who can find en
joyment in the disgusting antics of the iue 
Urjaie, forgetting that, loat hsome atidfiiHiy 
as he i<, he ia still a man, made in the im
ago of his Creator.

Poor Yorick wandered, day after day, 
through the streets of the little Village .in 
which ho lived, telling those who would 
listen to him pitmue tales of imaginary 
wrongs. His nerves unstrung with the 
previous night's debauch, he fancied every 
man his enemy, and all mankind seriously 
engaged in plotting his ruin. Sometimes he 
would lament, with tears in hi» eyes, th«,4| 
intemperate habits of some individuals who, 
he said, was fast hastening to destruction : 
expatiating at great length on the efforts 
he had made to save the supposed vic
tim from tho effects of hi* bachanuUan in
dulgences—while at the same time, the 
pour creature Was himself in almost the 
last stage of intoxication.

Some of tho inhabitants engaged Yor'ck 
to labor in a sewer, or drain—they would 
have preferred a sober man but none^ such 
could be found wi’ling to encounter the 
noxious exhal'ition» that arose from the 
place. He continued constancy at work 
for some time, but at length the unwhole
some nature of his employment, and the 
effects of strong drink, combined, streici e I 
bun on a sick bed. A distant relat ve, in 
whose house he had found refuge, injudi
ciously sup.died hi in with his-favorite bev 
erase. Stimulated to madness, his howl
ing» were terrific. With blood-shot eves, 
starting from their snake's and pale face, 
fearfully convulsed, he alternately implored
and demanded “more” of the liquid fire that 
had already all but ended h's existence.— 
Ilis relative, worn out by the length and 
constancy of his attendance, became unable 
to do justice to the duties of his own pro
fession. At «his crisis a young gentleman, 
hearing of Yorick’s lamentable condition, 
generously came forward to save him from 
a drunkard’s grave. He provided some 
soothing medicine.», and stationed himself 
at tho bed-i.de of the poor outcast, whisuer- 
ing words of hope and encouragement—hut 
fiunly resisting the fran'ic entrea’ics of hi- 
patient for mofo liquor. In course of time 
this good Samaritan had the satisfaction of 
seeing the object of Ira pity and anxiety re
stored to comparaiive health of body ; bu 
alas ! the mind was fearfully shattered.— 
lie is now a mere wreck on the ocean ui 
existence, tossed about by the wild imagin
ings of a diseased intellect. At. onetime, 
supposing himself some personage of great 
consequence, he will rave about official gen
tlemen, whom he fancies are leagued ap«'nst 
him. On other occasions, in fits of abjeci 
humility, he will go on his knees and at 
tempt to kiss the feel of h's benefactors.— 
There is no end to the evidence» <>f an a li 
enatcJ min i, which this wretched victim to 
an ungovernable appetite exhibits, to the 
amusement ofthe young ande tliouglitle-s. 
Yet what a theme for tlm moralist does the 
painfully revolting phasi* of#his, unhappy 
life present. What a solemn warnmg to 
iho young in in entering upon the active du 
lies of life, to shun tho fatal draught/fiat 
has rendered this unfortunate creature 
a foul blot <»n the surface of God’s cre
ation—his name a by word and reproach 
among the sons of men. Look at him. 
shrinking nt one time like a guilty thinv 
from the notice ofthe passer-by, nt anoth
er, courting the attentions of th*» crowd by 
his maudlin extravagances. Follow him, 
as with an air of mock importance* ho struts 
into ynrtder tnverVi—■»oe the violent .gestic
ulation* with Which he attempts to garnish 
his performance, as with horrible grimaces 
he recites “The last Rose of Summer ” for 
liis usual hire—a glass of spirits. The stim
ulant has done its work. lie will now ar
range the affairs of Ihe nation, dispose of 
Governors, statesmen, and large quantities 
of whiskey with the utmost nonchalance.— 
Hie poor oppressed brain is reeling, he falls 
into the apoplectic slumber, and lies before 
you e swollen, bloated excrescence on the 
fair face of nature ! “ALAS! POOR 
YORICK ! ! ! ”

Perth, Augfist 20, 1849.

An Important Public Woke, both t«» 
the Ehs-l-d Stales and our own, especially 
'he North reel or » portion of it—not less 
Ilian to the Cnna«lian provinces, where the 
project has been for sonie tune in »gitHti«-r 
was the subject «•( com-iderution at Troy, 
on Saturday last—Gtn. W* ol presiding.— 
We allude to the project of connecting by 
canal, Ihe waters of the St. Lawrence with 
these of Luke Champlain ; St. Johns being 
the terminus this way, end the village ol 
('anphi awaiiga on the St. Law rence, the 
other.

The Meeting at Troy fsays the Whig) 
“was not designed fora large gathering, 
hut a ronference among leading individuals, 
hum parts most interested in the enterprise, 
.entiemrn were present from Montreal, 

Burlington, Whitehall, Saratoga.. New 
Ymk, and probably fr<m other place**.— 
Tho right spirit seemed to mark the pn- 
c ceding*, and the beginning was an ex 
trenu-ly auspicious one.”

survey ofthe route, made by J. B.
Esq., by order Of the Canadian Government. 
It appears from this, survey that the length 
nt the t ew canal w ill be 22 miles ai d a half ; 
the Chamhly canal, enlarged and improved, 
forming about nine m;h-s of'lhe route f rom 
St. Johns to St. There»*»*)—making in all 
32$ miles, with but two locks near the Si. 
La whence river terminus; the level of the 
lake bftng maintained unbroken nearly.the 
entire n*>tance—estimated cost,. $1,438.» 
5(58. The two lock* drop into the S» 
Lawrence, w i-b an aggregate tall of 29 feet 
that being the height of the Lake above the 
River.

These arc the ma.n feature* of the survey 
and estimate. The tm,r>,'u,ance of the pro 
ject i* too obvious to rpq.iJ.'e amplification. 
The advantages «»f s.ueli an svenue to and 
from the Great West, for the products and 
merchandize of the East and West, were, 
however presented in a strong light by Mr. 
Young in a variety of stalit-lirs, showii?* 
that vessel» capable of carrying some 3000 
barrels could tlms discharge without break
ing bulk, at any port on Lake Champlain 
produce from any western lake port ; and 
so of return shipments. A liberal charier 
for the construction of the proposed canal 
has been granted by the Canadian Parlia
ment ; and it can scarcely be d"iibted that 
the project will find favor with capitali-ts, 
especially those vf Nèw England and New 
York.

The meeting at Troy, after appointing a 
large committee of ci'izen» of Troy, New 
York and Montreal, to vieil tlm site of the 
proposed canal, with such others as they 
m»y think proper to associate wiili them, 
and to obtain all practical information on 
the subject, adjourned to meet at the Uni- 
‘ed State» Hotel, Saratoga Springs, «>n 
the 21-t August, lu hear their report.—Al
bany Argus.

FARM FOR SALE
ONLY FIVE. Miles from (WDEKICH. 
1 OT No. NINE, m the 9th Concession, 

Township ol Colburn*»,
CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
Fifteen of whK'h pro cleared, and under cnl 
liva'ion. The Land is of rxcelhc1 quality, 
and well watered. For further particulars 
applv to JAMES CLARK,

ciarrmnnt, August 22, 1849. 2'-n29i'

Agricultural Exhibition.
rpilL Am,i.nl JM.ih.imn nt the London 

*- Road Apt icullvt ul Society, will h> 
held at Mrs. Bulkuill's Tavern, in the De
vonshire Seulement, Loudon Road, on 
Thursday, the 27lh day of September next, 
when the following Premium* wili be awar
ded for FARM STOCK. GRAIN, DO-

Accident.—Ana eident of a most melan- 
holy kind occurred here Iasi evening, about 

9 o’clock, by th* steamer British Queen 
running against the first lock-gate, at the 
entrance of ihe Canal, below tbi» town, by 

hich. we ure s.orrv to say, the_Lockmaster, 
Mr. Beattie, lost his life, and th** gatb wa« 
smashed to p'eces. It is very seldom, we 
believe, that the gate is fourni shut on the 
arrival of the evening boats, but upon this 
occasion, a barge waa being put through 
thre last lock, and, as a matter of course the 
gate was shut when the steamer was dis
covered approaching the Canal. There 
would apnear to have been some careless
ness on the part of those on the look-out 
on hoard of the boat; for, we are a=Fiired, 
on ihe authority of two or three individuals, 
that lights were hung out on the c <te, a» 
usual on such occasions, but the boat still 
pressed on; and it was while in tt*o act of 
calling to the hands on hoard of the s’eam- 
nr, from off the gate, that the unfortunate | 
B Nattie lo t hi* life. Seeing the stermer 
appro iching under a press <«f steam. Beot- 
tie ran upon the gate, and called out as 
londlv a* possible to keep off; but he had 
only called out, twice when the collision 
• onk place, and the unfortunate man preci 
pRated into the Canal, and we believe lie 
wawnot nflerwarils seen. On the boat 
stnki'ig one side of the gate, of course the 
latter was driven back, when the rush of 
water through the opening thus made was 
so great that the other side of the ponder- 
on* gate was sma-hed to pieces, and car
ried out into ihe river, along with the 
steamer. Tho steamer sustained no dam

Mr. Beattie was a man of good charanter. 
ami h'glilv esteemed hy the men under his 
charge. He had served his country :n the 
armv, in varinu* parts «-f the g'.ibe. anil 
was in the^recnipt of a pension from his 
Sovereign. >Ve are sorry to learn that 
Mr. Beattie has left a xviilow and ihree 
children unprovided for. Tho body has not 
\e* been found.

The Superintendent oMhe Canal inrnrms 
n* that the gain» wi'l be replaced in about 
two days: at all events, that not more than 
a week will elame before the Canal will he 
open to tho public.— Cornwall Freeholder. I

MESI'IC MAM FACTUKES. P.udvctef
the Dairy, *J«c. tyc.
Best Br- f'd «Marti and Foal, £1 0 0

2nd BitsI, 0 15 0
3rd Best, 0 10 0

Beet Tho years old Filly, 0 12 6
2nd Beet, 0 8 U
3rd Bei-t, 0 6 0

Beet One year old Filly, 0 10 0
2nd Be*', 0 7 6
tird B'-st, 0 .5 0

Beet two years old Cult, 0 12 6
2nd Be*t, 0 8 0
3rii Be*t, 0 6 0

Best One year old Colt, 0 10 0
2nd Beet 0 7 6
3ul Beet 0 5 U

Best Mr elf Cow, 1 0> 0
---- 2h1 Best

3rd Beat 0 10 0
Best Two years old Heifer, 0 12 6

2n«i Best 0 8 0
3rd Best 1 0 6 0

Be*t One yefkr old Heifer, 0 12 6
2nd Best 0 8 0
3rd Best 0 6 0

Beet Bull, * 1 5 0
* 2nd Best 0 17 6

3rd Best 0 10 0
Bc*t One year old Bull, 0 15 0

I 2nd Best 1) 10 0
| 3rd B st 0 7 r,
£e»l Y«*ke Oxen, 0 10 0

-Jrd Be-t 0 7 6
Best Y' .ke Tiiree years old Sleers, 0 10 0

2nd ,n«>l 0 7 b
Beat Y"ke T#o years old Steers, 0 7 6

2nd Bei-t 0 5 0-
Best Yoke One yea.r old Steers, 0 7 6
, 2nd Best 0 5 0
Best Fa it,-d Ox or Steer, 0 10 0

2nd B1**t 0 7 6
Best fat h d Cow or Iluifer, 0. 10 0

2nd Best 0 7 6
Best Ram, J c, ,«l 15 0

2nd Rest ^ under 4 years ole 0 •J 6
3rd B.st S 0 8 0

Best One Year old Ram 0 0 0
2nd Beat 0 7 6
3r<| B»*St 0 5 0

Best Ram Lamb, 7 6
. 2nd Bf'St 0 G 0

3rd Best 0 5 *0
Best 2 Ewes that raised Lambs

1 hit* year, 0 15 0
2nd Rrst 0 12 6
3rd B *t 0 7 6

Beet Two Ewes one year old, 0 10 0
2nd Best 0 7 6
3rd Best 0 5 0

Best Two Ewe Lambs, 0 7 6
2nd Bffit 0 6 0
3rd Best. 0 5 0

Bes« Two Fatted Wethers, 0 7 6
2nd Best 0 5 0

Best Two Fatted Ewe*, 0 7 0

IMPORTANT to the PUBLIC
l^ZRA HOPKINS, of West Fiamboro’ 

(Hamilton P. O ) having for a few 
month* pa*-1 been acting Traveling Agent 
• or the WAKHIMJPOIN MU 1 UAL 
INSURANCEÇo., take» the piesentoppur- 
un ty of thanking tho inhahvante i f the 
Wellington end Huron District* for tho very 
liberal patronage and cncoutagemcnt which 
he Im* received at I heir hand» ; end ha» now 
the pleasure of informing them lint Jie i.- 

- uilv a*u-borised to act aUo tor the GENE 
SEE -X UTUAU the former Insinuation 
being ex cl i-iv>|y devoted to the tmmyinc* 
■I Farm Stuck and Buildings, the latter ta
king risks in Town*,—and botji on very 
moderate term-*.

The Washington Company
offers peculiar advantages to the Agricultu
ral Intercut, ’ak'ng ordinary risks a1 one per 
cent < doing an immense amount of bueiflcee 
having a very large cash capital on t end, 
ai,d promptly settling all claims agnimtthe 
Itt-iiiution,—Capiial, £384,000 ; Members, 
57,986. —both being daily increasing.

The Genesee Company
is intended to Inaureagambt Fire in Town* 
and Villi*gee, and the rat«is are consequently 
higher in proportion1 to the risk* being 
jrjat°r : but in cun*, q-mnee ofthe Lrg»- 
:msloe*H done, litlle„inorp has hither!/» br-ei 
required than the firsi payment, for during 
the p«»t thirtoMi years ihe Assessment 
nave only a eraged two per cent, slthougb 
•lu ing that | eri d tome of the most dises 
trois fires ever known have occurred.

Capital, 125. Now it is over $800, 
ooo. EZRA HOPKINS,
Agent for theff'rllingtun Huron Disricts

July Itt h, 1849. 2»-n25-3m

HT OUMMONSES rcqnired by the New Di»- 
ŒT O trier Court Act. ami all oilier ULANK 
tORMS n-ed in ilie District and Division 
Cnuit*. oil Sale nt ih * Signal Office Also, all 
kmde^pf JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, end on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19. 1849.

Plans and Specifications.

T^IIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of Ihe Dmtrict of Huron, 

an«l the neighboring District*, that be ha*
Established himself in Stratford.
and is prepard to give Plan» and Specific» 
tome of Public « r Private Building*, Brtdg 
es. Mill Dam* kc. 8tc. fcr., and w ill iak< 
•he superintendence of such Erection*, uv 
•he most reasonable term*.

Hi» thorough knowledge of his profession 
and hi* practice a* Builder, qualifie* him for 
anv undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON.

, Builder, kc. kr., Sfra'ford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, Ï849. 2v-n7tt

• to be kept ! year 0 
0

Defalcation. — We learn from the Am 
hrtsihurg Courier, that W. R. Wood, De. 
puty Treasurer of the Wes'ern District, has 
absconded: having loaned £l70Uof,the Dis
trict funds which he was unable 
get back when required. Of enun>e the 
Du-tret will not mflrr, a* the Treasurer, 
J. B Bibv, E-q. i.» bel | responsible for tlie 
amount. He «»r his sureties will be the suf
ferer*.— Globe.

i7A!«l7AI!LK <>T LOT OF LAND
v FUR MLB. LOT 8. Lake .Shore, 

-township of Ashfield. co- mining ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-TWO A- 
VRES, ivithinm two ui.les of the thriving 
Village "f Port Albert,.in which them h a 
Grist Mill, a Saw Mdl, and an Oat Mill.— 

I ho Lot is hounded on the west bv the 
Lake, and on the ea*t hv a cut n-ad,—audit 
•a well watered. (£/*F"r particulars apply 
—if by lel'pr p.»*l paid—to

IRA LEWIS. Esq. Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich, 2nd July* 1849. \2-n22tf

TEAS! ! TEAS ! ! !
,I'1IIE Sithecriher in returning hi» mom sincere 

I thank* to hi* friend», and the public, (or 
* heir most liberal patronage, h.-if* Lave to in
form them ihnt he has jum IMPORTED» choice 
Lot ol" TEAS. Ac., which lie offer* for Sale for 
CASH, RUTTER. WOOL. TIMOTHY 
SEED. WHEAT, nr any oilier kind of Produce, 
lower than ever offered here before.

OHIO WHISKEY!!
And FINE SaLT for Sale, cheap for Cash.

<i CHRISTOPHER CRABB.
Goderich, Mey 10th 1649. 9v-nl8

2nd Best 
Best Boar 

2 d Beet 
3rd beet

Best Brood Sow,
2nd Bust 
3rd Bei-t

Best 25 Ih*. Salt Butter,
2nd Best 
3rd Best

Best 25 Ihe. Cheese,
2nd Best 0 7 6
3rd B**»t 0 5 0

Best Two Bushels Fall Wheat, 0 10 0 
21 d Best 0 7 6
3rd Best ^ 0 5 0

Best Two Bushels Spring Wheat 0 10 0 
2nd Best 076
3rd Beat 0 5 C

Best Two Ruehcls Bailey 0 7 6
2nd Best 0 6 0
3*d Beat 0 5 6

Best Two Bushels Oats, 0 5 0
3ml Ik-st 0 3 ti
3rd Hnst 0 2 6

Bert Two Bushels of Peas, 0 5 0
2nd Best 0 3 9
3rd Beat 0 3 6

Best Bo-h«d of Timothy Seed, 0 7 6
2 .d Best, 0 5 0

Best 2 Bushels of Corn in cob, 0 5 0
2nd Bust 0 2 6

Best 20 II *. oh Maple Sugar, 0 7 6
2nd Best 0 5 0

Best 10 yard* Domestic manufac
tured ClotH, 076

2nd Best 0 5 0
Best Pdir Blankets, 0 5 0

2nd Best 0 3 9
Best 10 vards Flannel, 0 5 0

2nd Best 0 3 9
Tift above Materials to be from the Farm 

of the Competitor.
Rules of the Exhibition :

1. AH' Stock Exhibited shall have been 
the buna fide property of Ihe Exhibitor a 
month before the Show, and all other arti
cles shewn must have been produced on the 
Farm of the Exhibitor.

2. All Subscription* to be paid to the 
Treasurer on or before the 15th day of Au

3. That no Competitor he entitled to 
more than one Prize for Bui 1er and Cheese, 
or for Grain of the same kind.

4. That Bulls have * ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, or 
peenred in some safe manner so as lo pre 
vont «langer.

5. N«» Animal or article can be shown for 
two prize* the same year.

6. All Subscribers having paid the s*ib 
scriptmn, and only such, to be entitled to 
compete.

7. AH Competitor* for Prizes livingwith 
in 3 rndes of the Secretary's house, Aine 
give the Secretary notice of the description 
of stock and produce they intend to exhibit, 
the day before the Show, and all others to 
be given him on or before 11 o’clock, A. M. 
of Ihe day of Exhibition.

8. Competitor* taking more than six 
tickets, must pay 7| l. for each t eket over 
that number.

9. All Smek an«1 Produce to be on the 
Show ground by Eleven o’clock, A. M. of 
the day of Show.

WILLIAM SANDERS, *• 
Sec. London Road Branch 

Agricultural-Society. 
London Road, Juno 28th, 1849.

6!

AGENCY
FOR THE SETTLEMENT

OF THE CROWN LANDS,
WELLINGTON & HURON DISTRICTS.

Ju.es. 1849.

THE undersigned, Agent a**p<>to,e«l hy 
IIi* Excellency the Governor-General 

for the Settlement ofthe Crown Lands in 
the Townships of Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, 
Greenock, Kincardine and Kmloi-s, in tfie 
Countis* of Waterloo and Huron, hereby 
g (yes Notice to all person* willing and 
having mean* of L-'ra’ing therein, that hi* 
Office i* at the Village of Durham in the 
Township of Bentinck, oh the Gurafrara 
Road, where he will receive the application 
o! the Settlers, every «lay of the week, be 
ween the hours of Nixf and Fivb o'clock. 

Fifty Acn s of Land will be given to any 
ofSettlers eighteen years old, end a subject 

of lier Majesty, who will present himself 
provided with a Certifieate of probity and 
sobriety, sinned by known anil respectable 
nor none, and having the mean* of providing 
for himself until the produce of h-s Land i* 
sufficient to'thain’sin bin;. The bearer of 
that Certificate shall mention to the Agent 
(who will keep a Registry thereof) hi* 
name, age, condition, trade or profession 
whether he i* marred, and if so the naane 
and age of hi* wife, how many children he 
hae, the name an.I age of each of them, 
where he is from, whether he has some 
where any properly an 1 in what Township 
lie wishes to settle.

Thb conditions of the Location Ticket 
arc—to take possession within one month 
after ihe dale <d the Ticket, and to pul in 
a *t»ie «'f cultivation at least Twelvc Acre* 
uf the land in the course of fuir years—to 
boil.I a house and to reside <«n the lot until 
the condition* of settlement are duly fulfill 
ed, al'tvr- which accomplishment «»nly shall 
the Settler have the right of obtaining a ti
tle of property. Families comprising seve
ral Settlers entitled-to land*, preferring to 
reaide on a single lot will be exempted from 
the obligation of building and «-f residence, 
(except upon th* l"t on wh'ch they reside) 
provided the required clearing of the land i* 
made on each lot. Tho mm-accomplish- 
ment of these conditions will cause the im
mediate loss of the assigned lot of land, 
Which will be sold or given to another.

The land intended to be settled is of the 
very best description, end well limbered 
and watered.

The Roads will bo opened on it breadth 
of 66 feet, and the land on each side wtlll be 
divided into l its of 50 acres each, to be gra
tuitously given.

Besides the principal Road there will be 
two other* fongon cacti side of the princi
pal Road) marked^mit on the whole extent 
of the territory, ami on which free Loca
tion* of 50 aerr* will be made;

But aw the Government only intend to 
mcei the expense* of Survey on those ad- 
ditional Road*, «he Grantee* will have to 
open the road in front nf their location*.

The most direct route to reach the Agen 
ey on the Garnfraxa Road is by way of 
Guelph and E»orft *6 theVVel'inglon District 

GEORGE JACKSON,
Agent for Settlement of the Durham Road.

i
M O F F A T’a *

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHŒNIX BITTERS
The kifli Bail euvled celebrity which ihese pn-Wlml 

Medicine* have acquired for their invariable efficacy ia all 
the disease* which they profess to etire, he# rest dared As 

ttal practice of ptiffiug uvl ouly uaticccscary, but «-------
..fur- ---------------------thy vf them. They are kuewn by Uieir falls i their good 

works testify fur, them, and they thrive eel by the fcilh ft 
the credulous.

Ilf AUTIIMA. AVUTtt end VIIKOMC RHEUMATISM. 
AftkcriOSS Uf Hu t LA O U EH mud KIDSEVS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS * LIVES COMPLAINTS.— 
In the south end yeet. where these diseases prevail, they wit

Is be without tine.
BILIOUS CHOLIC, ltd SEROUS l _____________ _

COSTI EES ESS. CULM dfc COUOIIS, CUOL’Ç.
CONSUMPTION. Used with greet euoeeee in Ihie disease»
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES.
DTSFHFSXA. No persoe with tide dietw*t d* 

eea*. should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS V «€ Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATE- 

LENCY.
FEVER s»dlAGIR. For this senem </lhe wes

tern country those méditions will be Ibulld e sefe. speedy, awl 
eerteiu remedy. Oilier mctlioinee leave the system wildest lee 
return of the disenso—a cure hy Uieee medicines is permanent— 
Til V THEM. BE SATI8FIKI), AND BE CUltED.

FOULNESS if COMPLEXION.
OBNBRAL DBBXLXT Y,
COUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL HEADACHES. 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. LOSS nf APPE
TITE,
LITER OONFLAXNTIi
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS.
NKMt'IIUIAL niBKASKB —

Never litile to eradicate entirely all ihe eff-ete of Mercery inffi 
niu-lr so-incr then Ihe tmwt imwerful pmiicratinn of Sarsaparilla.

NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 
C0MPLAINT8 of all kind», ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION uftka HEART. PAINTER'S CIIOLIO.
FILES. The original prop iefor of Ihne* meditiatt 

wae cured of Pike of * years etandiug by the uce «if these LA 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, aide. heck. Iimhs, jointe awl organa.
M H 15 V H A T .1 « M. Those sltkeied wiih this 

terrible diseuse, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.
KVmi sfBhiMIU lo lise IIKAD, SCURVY,

9ALTRHEUM. SWELLINGS,
eoitonii.A. on UXNO'I EVIL, Mils

worst Firms, ULCERS, nf entry duerlpilon
W O R BE 8 • of Mil kinds, era eflcnonlly espeHed b* 

Ihese Medicines. Parents will iln well io ndminisier them whew 
ever llwir existence is eui^*i:iwl. Relief will bo certain

TUB LIFE PILLS AMI PI1Œ.M1 BITTERS
PURIFY THE B100D,

And thus mnuve ell ill,pair fmm the lyilem.
A .liwi. 1.1.1 will u*. Ik. LIFE PIUS end 

PHŒNIX BITTERS th. m.:, .f .i.^.
I it ion m ihe estimation of e»ery jietieul.

The geauine of these medicHies sre now pal up hi while 
wrapper* end Ubeto, together with a mnnplilet. ealled 
•• «Mogul » Good Ssiimriiw»," eoetaiiriiig the directiow, ke, 
«mi which Is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street te oar 
Office, by which strangers railing the eily eea very eaesiS 
Imd n«. Tl.e wnqqie » aud Ssmariiwn* are copyrightee, 
ihe-efore those who procure them with white wrappers es» 
tw .«wired that li.ey are genuine. Be eurcful, ead do act 
buy those with utllnw wrappers ; but if you do, be saüséwl 
lbel they coiue direct from us, or doni touch them'.

GjT Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. leOPPAT,
S3* Broadway, corner of Anlhoay street, New York.
Far Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

A~kXE within 2$ miles, and the other wilh- 
in about 3 miles «*f Goderich Tuwo 

Plot. The first is Ij^T 10 in let Conces
sion, Townebip of Goderich^

CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
I* boom ed it the one erd by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Pubi c Road,—BOtl 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th CoBteeiien, 
Colborne, VV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Juectio» of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply fo
jno. McDonald, E*q,

Goderich, 12th June, >849. n>9-tf
— NOTICE™

rjMIE Snbscriher having RENTED lb# 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF beloag- 

ing to the .Mesers. Davenport, ol tbie place, 
has established himself»» a ...... '-K,.

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION WERCRAWT. 
Any orders or commission from tbe Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. Sv-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
¥N returning thanks to his friends and nu- 
M merous Customers for the Liberal Pat
ronage which ho has received during the 
past year, beg* to intimate that he has jast 
received an extensive Assortment
c? Tana imaxuss*) u©amaoo#

and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as fo^perly 

Goderich, April, I2th, I849. 9v-ni0tl

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver Generate Office, 

Montreal, I2ih March, 1849. 
OUBLIU NOTICE is hereby given, that 

Claiments for Rebellion «Leases in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, sad 
received payment of thei«* Claims from the 
respective Agent* of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several «liKtriera a# heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
next, be nccese'ated to a^ly for payment 
of ttie same, either personally or by duly 
appointed Attornies, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

fdigned,) S.M. VIGER,
H.M. R.O.

£—11

New Cliurcli in Stratford.
tiKALEI) TENDERS w,ll be received by 
^ the subscriber on behalf of the Presby
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next. 
fi»r providing materials, v;z.. Brick*, Lime, 
Store, Sami, Seasoned Lumber, *nd Work, 
for the Erection of • BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed ti b«> hnjtl at Stratford. Tender* 
may be made either f«»r Ihe whole or f«»r 
any particular pan of the material*, and 
according lo Specifies!iona a* proposed bv 
Mr. Peter Fergusaon, Architect, Stratford. 

J. J. E. LINTON, Ac Ving. Sec’y.
Stratford, 30th July 1849. Iv-pfOtf

<ZI)c fjuron Signal,
IS SKIRTED ARD FUSL1SHED EVERT THDRSDAt

BY THOMAS MACQUEBN,
EDITOR AND FROrHIETO*.

OFFICE MARKET SqUARB, GODERICH.
we# Book and Job Printing, executed with 

nearness and dispatch.
Tf.rms of thbHuror Sioral —TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in sdvaeee, 
or Twclvk and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the jrfer.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up. unless the publisher thloksil bis advan- 
tage to do so. ^

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible lor atx subscribers, shell receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

CT All letters addressed tc the Editer mast be 
peat paid, or they will not be taken enief ike 
post office

TERMS OF ADVXaTlSme.
Six lines end under, first insertion........ £0 Î •

Each subsequent insertion................  0 0 7|
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.,.. 0 3 4, 

Each subsequent Insertion....... 0 0 10
Over tea lines, fires insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent Inanition, 0 0 1
ETA liberal diseoeii.ends te these whs 

advertise by tbs year.


